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Russian Dive

Bombers Hunt

Out Salients
MOSCOW, July 6 (AP)

The Red army unleasheda
greatnew thrust today In the
direction of Pinsk and Brest
Iitovsk, while vanguardsof
Gen. Ivan Cherniakhovsky's
Third Whlto Russian army
were reported within 45
miles of Wilno, gateway to
the northern Baltic repub
lics.

Like tho beginning of the White
Simian campaign, the new drive
was launched with terrific artil-
lery barrage operating with
nighty air support. It was too
early, however, to tell whether it
was a general offensive.

Cherniakhovsky's advance oh
Wilno from the southeastcar-
ried through Smorgenle, where
Ms cavalry Halts were only 148
miles (rem the herders of East
Prussia, treat dispatchessaid.
Other Soviet troops moppingup

the Minsk region proceededwith
the liquidation of the battered
remnants of the German 12th and
27th corps and the 39th tank
earns.

Meledectae, the latest major
point to fall to the sweeping
Russian offensive was one of
the mainstays of the Germans
88-ml-Ie Vllelka-Nesvk- a line,
and a Junction of the Mlask-Vlln- o

and Folotsk-Lld- a rail-

roads.
Great waves of Stonnoviks

(dive bombers) hunted Out the
German salients in the Pinsk
marshes,blasting them from low
levels and driving the nazls along
the few roads leading back to
ward the Gorln river and Tlnsk.

The Russians'mighty push to-

ward the
- Pskov Lenlags&d

railway one of the main ar-
teries et the Baltics, was under
pressure not only from Bagra-mka- 's

First Baltic army but al-

so from Cherniakhovsky's cav-
alry and tanks.
The lied army is crossing tho

VUlqa river west of Smorgonie,
according to a dispatch from lied
Star Correspondent Yakov y,

and numerous Germans
are fleeing down slderoads with
the main escape route to Wilno
shut.

Heavy Bombers

Attack Germany
LONDON, July 8 OP Around

1,000 U. S. heavy bombersattack-
ed northwest Germany,enemy air
fields in France and flying bomb
grounds in the de-

partment today while medium and
light bombers assaulted railroad
lines leading to the Cherbourg
front.

The RAF in great strength
bombed the robotplatforms on
the channel coast and the rail
center el I) IJen, 160 miles
southeastef Paris.
Flying Fortress and Liberator

targets were not Immediately
specified.

More than 300 Marauder and
Havoc bombers, in one of tho
heaviest operations since
made 30 attacks on these railroad
lines: St. Malo-Renne- s, St. Hllalro
Due JIarcourt-Fpugeres-Vltr- e, an

- Lemans, St.
Chappello and Nogent-Leroutro- u.

Crawl Out Of This

Out SaysThfOPA
SAN FRANCISCO, July 6 UB

Atleast 200 members of a vast
nudist retreatIn the Valley of the
Mom were called on the Office
ef Prka Administration carpet to-

day to explain how they reached
the place on "A" ration gasoline,
essefrom as far away as Oregon

and. Southern California.
OPA Areata Douglas Forsyth

aad ktehard Franchl, ta the
ftstal awe ef a six-da- y investi-
gation, walked la en, the start-
led aadtstsyesterday as they
san-baili- and stayed cards la
aa Myllle setting seme40 miles
aerta ef San Fraaelsce.
The agents reported that as

stony m 250 nudists a week drove
te the Sonomacounty tamp, call-
ed Sun-O-M- r. They ordered more
than "00 of them, from California
towns, to explain possible
lions of gasoline regulations.

i

Big SpringWeekiyHerald
Three More Towns Fall To Yanks;
Reds Direct New Thrust At Pinsk
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L.VXVUY TRAIN DERAILMENT KILLS I OUR Derailed cars of the SantaFe's lux-

ury transcontinentaltrain, The Chief, lie scatteredbeside the right-of-wa- y after piling
up in a spectacularwreck near Flagstaff, Ariz. At least fourpersonswere killed and
Beveral score injured. (AP Wircphoto).

EighthArmy IndianTroops
ReachUmbertideOutskirts
Committee Flashes
SOSTo Purchasers

Only two days to go and $121,-01- 4

still neededIn E bond pur-
chases to put Howard county in
the clear. That was the picture
Thursday as Issuing agenciesre-
ported sales through Wednesday
night in the Fifth War Loan drive.

Total sales in E bonds amount
to $313,985 but .the county Is 161
$1,000 bonds or 6,440 $25 bonds
behind the quota.

Bead headquarters reminded
that some pledges from the

Lt. SwancuttHangs
Self In Hospital
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Lt. Swancutt
SAN FRANCISCO, July 6 UPi

Lieut. Beaufort Swancutt, under
sentence of death by an army
court martial, killed himself to-
day 'in the army's Lclterman hos-
pital.

Military sourcessaid he hanged
himself with a bedsheet.

Swancutt was convicted by a
court martial at Camp Anza of
slaying two young women, his
commandingofficer and a police-
man.

He was woundedbefore hiscap-
ture, and after the court martial
was hospitalized at the army fac-
ility here.

Housing Program For
Soldiers Considered

WASHINGTON, July 6 UP)

ine government is considering a
housing program to enable serv
Icemen to live with their families
in those lastdays before they go
overseas.

Rep. Izac said today
that such a program had been
proposed by the National Hous
tag Agency but that actual con
struction of the houses depends
oh release of the materialsby the
War Production Board.

Meanwhile, he said, thous-
ands ef service families are llr-- "
tag ia shacks, automobiles
even eat la the open in order
to be with their men folk.
The Callfornlan said that while

the navy is working with the
housing agency to obtain housing
for the service families, the army
is not sympathetictoward the

July 4th rally have not yet been
redeemed andurged that these
be taken up today or Friday.
The pledges cannot be counted
m the quota until they are re-

deemed.
In a desperate last minuteat-

tempt to get Howard county In
tlfe" clearTthe executive commit-
tee contactedvolunteer workersto
canvass on a door-to-do- or basis.
Women workers at headquarters
were instructed to contact anyone
they kneW who might buy a bond.

During-- the Fourth War Loan
drive, the county bought 1571,-60- 0

in E bonds and it seems
hard to believe that 'it couldn't
buy $435,006 durinr this more
Important drive. The executive
committee pointed out that the
money is in the banks. Bank
depositsare at an all time high
and bonds are as good or better
than the money in the banks,
the committee said.
The free movie day at the R&R

theaters today may boost sales in
some respect. The three R&R
theaters are admitting free any-
one who purchasesa bond at the
theaters today.

Unless the citizens of Howard
county "Jar loose" with the mon-
ey they have salted away in the
banks betweennow and Saturday,
the E quota won't be made.This
Is a chance to buy a share of
Liberty.

Gen. De Gaulle To

Get 17 Gun Salute
WASHINGTON, July 6 UP)

A 17-g- salute was prepared for
General CharlesDe Gaulle of the
French national committee when
he arrives In the American capital
today.

The White House, announcing
that full military honors would be
accorded the Frenchleader said
he would reach here from Algiers
in the late afternoon.

In addition to the n mili-
tary salute at the airport, De
Gaulle will be received by the
commandersof the United States
army, navy, air forces and marine
corps.

After the preliminary military
greeting at the airport, he will be
escorted to the White House for
a presidential receptionand tea.
During his stay in Washington
the French leaderwill be quarter
ed In the Blair House,the govern

for

BELLAIRE, O., Jul 8 UP) A
desperatestruggle to save64 eoal
miners trapped by fire la the
Powhatanmine was abandonedto--'
day when fresh flames drove back
rescuecrews.

Fifteen hours after the fke
started twe mass from the mine
eatraaee, state Mine Inspector
Richard MeGee aaaoansed there
was no eaaaeeM the ateaessap
tag alive. Every outside eatraaee
to the mlae was ordered sealed.
Before the fire get out ef con-

trol rescue workers cut a
new lunncl 309 feet through coal
and rock la a vain effort ta by

British Troops

Threaten Road

To Florence
ROME, July 8 W- l- Indian

troops of the Eighth army have
reached (he outskirts of Umbcr-tld- e

In the upper Tiber valley and.
are threatening the main road to
Florence w.est,PfcArmo, Allied
headquarters announcedtoday as
stiffening German resistance
brought the Fifth army's advance
up the Italian west coast toa vir-
tual standstill.

American advanceunits along
the coast were reported la the
vicinity of CastlglleaceUo, some
10 mUes south ef Llvorno (Leg-
horn), but they were encounter-
ing heavy fire from all types of
German weapons, including 170
millimeter rifles with a range
up to 20 miles.
The Germans launched four

fierce counterattacks yesterday
against Americans holding half
the town of Roslgnano, but all
were beatenoff.

Further Inland heavy fighting
also was reported in the outskirts
of Castelllna, but United States
tank forces succeededIn driving
a mile and one-ha-lf northeast oi
Monte Catlnl under sharp fire
from enemytroops lodgedon high
ground outside tne town.

Umbertide, an important nign-wa- y

junction, was reached by
Eighth army troops yesterday al-

ter they had crusned determined
enemy resistanceJust south of the
town.

Un the Fifth army's right wing,
French troops battered througn
German opposition to highway ub
between Uolle Dl Val D'elsa and
Volterra in fresh advancesof one
to four miles. The French also
thrust out some eight miles north
and west of Siena.

East SentencedTo
Life Imprisonment

GROESBECK, July 6 UP

Judge Lex Smith has sentenced
to life Imprisonment Herman
East, 34, charged with robbery
with a deadly weapon, who had
entereda plea of guilty to robbery
and assault In 87th district court

East changedhis plea from in-

nocent to guilty- - and the Jury in
the case yesterday was dismissed
as a result East was charged la
connectionwith the robbery of a
Mexla insurance firm. During the
rnhherv a woman emnlove of the

I

passthe flames reachthe men.
The fire uroke out at 1 p. ra.

(EWT) yesterdaywhen a rock fall
broke a high-volta- trolley and
sizzling sparks Ignited coal near
the Junction of the main passage-
way and a 3,800-fo- ot dead-en- d

corridor In which the 'victims
were working.

The mine, the largest soft eoal
pit la Ohio, Is operated by the
Pcwhatan Mining company. IS
miles south ef here.

No Avord had been received!
from tste men since the fke broke
out

Up aatil 4 a. at. today, waea

ment residence reserved for--1 firm was struck and seriously la-el- gn

dignitaries. Jured,

CoalMine To Be Sealed

had

and

Strong American

Force" rwtinue
Driw On tm

Chinese In Hengyang
Get Powerful Support
From Allied Planes

By J, B. KRUEGER
Associated PressWar Editor

Overwhelming American
forces which had caught the
Japanesewith too little and
too late pressed forward to-

day to wipe .out the last
traces of resistanceon new

S a i p an and
Noemfoor islands.

A slaughter Impendedon Sal--

pan. At the northeast tip of this
Pacific isle 1,500 miles from
Tokyo and the Philippines, Japa-
nesecrowded by the thousandsin
caves, pillboxes, blockhousesand
mountain passes, awaiting doom.
Correspondent Howard Handle-ma-n

said the Japs, soldier and
civilian, were resigned to their
fste but determined on a last
ditch fight sgalnst "Americans
they know they can't halt."

Behind the front the cleanup
of Garapan, Tsnspsg and- - Iso-

lated resistancepoints proceed-
ed. Tokyo radio announced
American warships bombarded
nearby Guam and Tlniaa and
alr-rald- Rota and Pagan yes-
terday. Theseraids were in line
with the navy's relentless at-

tacks to hamstring all bases
from which the enemy ceuld
come to Saltan'srescue.
The Chinese bottled up In

Hengyang got powerful support
from U.S. bomberswhich dropped
them three, tons of ammunition
and supplies and bombed Japanes-

e-held Canton to the south.
Fires set in this coastal city could
be seen for 100 miles.

The enemy had the edge In the
Hengyang battle, however,put
ting the surrounded city under
terrific attack from all sides. Chi-
nese said 6,000 Japanese were
killed there In the last 10 days,
In testimony of the bitter defense.

Party Tries To

DrawWillkieln
ALBANY, N. Y.. July 6 MP)

An oblique effort to draw Wendell
L. Wlllkle into camp moved for-
ward today as supportersof Gov-

ernor Thomas E. Dewey bid pub-
licly for csmpalgn cooperation
from congressionaland senatorial
candidates.

Although the GOP presiden-
tial nominee carefully avoided
any appearance of soliciting
WUIkle's backing, he gave the
strategy left-hand- approval
by including Senator Sinclair
Weeks, long-tim-e Wlllkle en
thusiast. In a list ef Massa-

chusetts republicans Invited te
confer with him here Monday
en campaignplans.
The executive group named by

Brownell is headedby J. Russell
Sprsgue,New York national com-

mitteeman, who is generally re-
gardedasDewey's No. 1 strategist

Other executive committee
members include Colonel R. B.
Creagerof Texas.

Sprague has made no secret of
the fact that he and others want
Wlllkle actively on their side.

IMPERIAL POTENTATE

MILWAUKEE. July 6 UPI Al-

fred G. Arvold, director of the
Little Country theater, at Fargo,
N. D., today was elected imperial
potentate of the Ancient Arabic
Order of the Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine for North America at the
amIbu'm fUla anlisl HMMIfAnllnHu,vvc (ww annual wuiivcxtiAist--

sealing ef the mine area was

chief ef the state division ef

BttM M Ira vsVsTLSllLaiJvaaarngsB MB YVw9aTsrana

Charles E, Young, assistant
superintendent ef the mine, had
asserted that If the men could
have barricaded themselvesprop-
erly, they could have held out five
or six days.

Oa the ether head. Adelpa
Paelfiee, vise yreetdeat ef Dis-
trict Six, UaKed Mine Wethers,
had asserted late yesterdays

"I da aet tatak saeywtM Had
ae ef them slits."

Germans Report
Allied Retreat
By WES GALLAGHER

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, July 6 (AP) Three more towns have fallen to Lt.
Gen.Omar N. Bradley'sfootslogging American infantrymen
flanking La Haye Du Puits, the Germans' westernanchor
point in Normandy, supremeheadquartersannounced today,
and the Frenchunderground
tions of France.

The Americans took Glatigny, four miles southwestof
La Haye and Scorman, in the sectornear the west
coast, while six miles eastof the besiegedtown they captur
ed La Butte, advancing their
lines to the edge of the
Morass, the Marias de

Fighting continued In the
streets of La Haye where the
Americans hadcaptured the rail-

way station, and heavy battles
raged for the wooded high ground
to the southeast'in the Forest De
Mont Castre.

While the supreme command
anaenaced that 1,313 square
miles ef Normandy had been
liberated an average ef 43
squaremiles a day since the in-

vasionBritish and Canadians
ta the Caea sector at the east-e-ra

end ef the battle line clung
doggedly te Carptenet, three
miles west ef Caea, and waged
a bitter fight for
land airfield Just to the south.
Stressing the help being given

by French interior troops, thol
supreme command In a special
communique ssld theso forces
were engagedin fighting on a
large scale against regular Ger
man army units.

(The German controlled
Vleay radio assertedthat Amer-
ican troops which yesterdayca-
tered La Haye Du Pults ea the
western flank ef the Normandy
front had retired northward af-

ter a violent German counter-
attack.)
(A later German broadcast also

Indicatedthe Americanshad been
driven from La Haye Du Pults.

As the doughboys advaneedvir-
tually foot by foot against the
stubborn Germans,a furious tank
and infantry battle

r
raged near

Caen on the eastern flank of the
Normandybattle area.

The supreme command said
that the Germantroops there had
reached a concentration of one
division to slightly less than threo
miles of the front a situation
thst leaves Uttlo room for m- -

neuverlng.

HanneoanSays

FDR Will Run
COLUMBUS, O., July 6 UP)

Robert E. Hannegan,chairman of
the democratic national commit-
tee, said today lt was his personsl
opinion that President Roosevelt
would put aside "personal desire"
and run for a fourth term, and
added several men were being
"considered" for the vice presi-
dential post

These,Usnatgaa teld a press
conference,included Vice Presi-
dent Wallace, House Speaker
Saa Raybura ef Texas, Sea.
Harry Truman ef Missouri,
Seaste Majority Leader Albea
W. Berkley, ManpowerCommis
sioner Paul V. McNutt, Gov.
Robert S. Kerr ef Oklahoma and
Gov. J. Melvla Breughtoa ef
North Carolina.

The democratic party chair-
man, here to address a Jackson
Dsy dinner, declareda "changeof
presidentswould have an adverse
affect on the conduct of tho war."

One reporter questioned a
fourth term for Roosevelt from
point of view ef his age.

Hannegan expressedbelief the
democrats would carry Ohio on
both national and state tickets.

Scores ef relatives of the en-

tombedmen were waiting hopeful-
ly at the mine entrance when of-

ficials announced thatthe shaft
must be sealed.

Closing the shaft will cut off
the oxygen supply and the tire
will bum itself out It must re-
main sealedfor several weeksbe-

fore workers can return to temove
the bodiesof the victims.

In the mlae when the fire start-
ed were 100 men. All but the 64,
however, were In areas from
which they could reach exist safe--

JJy.

With 64 Men Entombed

army has liberatedwhole sec

nearby, im
mi' T? fo r

...
ad
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FRESH FOWL FOB FIGHTINGl COAST GUARDS
GUARDSMAN With a rifle slung over his shoulder, a
Yank coastguardsmankeepsWatch over a beach areaon.
SaipanIsland, white behind him, tied to a signpost, is a
native chicken apparentlyscheduled for the next day'

chow. (AP Wirephoto from CoastGuard).

Bombs Kill

Persons
Buzz
2,752

LONDON, July 6 CD German
flying bombs have killed 2,752
personsand wounded8,000 others
since blind robot attacks, cen-
tered on London, started three
weeks ago, Prime Mlalsr Church-
ill disclosedto the house efcom-
mons today.

Mere than 10.W9 ef the cas-
ualties were la Leaden. Churea-H-I

said, aaaeaaelag that ehH- -

Action Would

Mean $14,000

To School Dist.
If the attorney general approves

the sction of the state board of
education Monday in voting to
make a supplementalpayment of
$4 per scholastic to the various
school districts of Texas, lt will
mean more than 314,000 to the
Big Spring Independent school
district

Independent school districts
outside of Big Spring (Coaho-
ma and Knott) would receive
around 38,700, and the cemmea
school districts ef the county
would get an additional 41M.
Scholasticpopulation of the Big

Spring Independent School dis-

trict was 3,650 last year, but it Is
due to show a moderate decline
this year.

The state board, in voting the
appropriation above the 325 per,
capita limitation, passeda resolu-
tion expressing the hope the
funds would be used for teachers
salaries. This, however,Is a mat-

ter which ultimately rests in the
hands of local boards, but In the
case of Big Spring there appear-
ed little doubt that that courseof
action would be followed In event
legal approval Is given the pay
ment

CollectorsCheck

For Car Stamps
Under the stimulus of a special

check by deputy collectors of In-

ternal revenue, automobile stamp
tax sales loomedThursday.

At the same time, IL W. Axe,
deputy collector ia charge of the
Odessa district, was doing a brisk
businessof collecting five dollar
fines for failure to have stamps.

All dariag the meralag he
had several perseas wsUiw la
his effiee. sad there wss lltOe
prospect that the aamber
weuld decrease aarbsg the

The federal tax agents were
checking automobiles and placing
a sticker ea windshields of those
which licked stamps.The sticker
contained a aetlee to report to
room No. 17 where Axe rebuked
that a sumpbe purchasedand Im
posed the $8 pen" lo
out exceetiea.

At U a. . lfr4 awtomebtte
tax stama sales at the post afflee
totaled 4.35a. This was about 8M
over the figure as et deadline time

;June 34.

rf-- k 1

dren already were being seat
from the capital as they were hi
the bills days feur years age.
As the prime minister gave t

grim accountingfor the first tlnty
of the effect of Hitler's new weapi
on the RAF again smashed a
launching bases on the Frencl
coast whence 2,750 of-- the roba
bombs have been discharged of
England In the past three weeks
Churchill said that "so far" abed
50,000 tons of Allied bombs havi
been droppedon these targets.

More Brlteas have beenkilled
by flylag bombs la souther
Eaglsnd than were killed la ta
first 15 days ef the battle C

Normandy, Churchill dlselesW.
Between 100 and 150 flylnj

bombs have been sent over dally
ChuhchiU reported, but he add
that "a very large proportion1
failed to cross the channelor wert
shot down or destroyed by thl
various methods."

The prime minister reveaW
that flying bomb casualties o
curred almost wholly in London

The prime minister said th
British intelligence got its fira
information early In 1943 that tat
Germans were developing a loni
range weapon for the bombard-
ment of London and that eountei
measureswere studied irameds
atcly.

NazisMay Attempi

To Attack ii' York

With RocketBomb
HOLLYWOOD, July 6 &- -!

The aaets may endeavor la at-
tack New York with ftyiac
bembs, launched from
ksHers. says Leak P, L saner,
NBC eemmeatater sad feraeer
chief ef the BerHa bureauef taw.
Associated Press.

This peeesMIKy. Leeaawr as
sertedla his breaaeestlast alga.
ftsv S7VV9W lHa aP8jSaBsBsjsrfar8n 8m sassasss

he received from a German re-
fugee who had oeeasluata ob-

serve early develepmeat asm
tests ef the robot raiders.

"As a messareef dasasraHsay
aad la order ta belster aasaa
morale, the asals may aetaatty
releaserocket bombsea ear At
laattc coastateUctaesa.I ssta--r

ttt. at New York," he said.

outlined by the refugee,aaw an
AmericancMasn,saamean Bene
sMy weald be ta apprsssh aa
alsasUklv MM tswMatftWtn am

by U-b-et and trailer, taw
la

Fathtr RmUzm H6
Of E Bond PuKtafctM

AiWMh for mora X

chasesdid not fall on deaf aatl
Thursday.

When tan doers of hood aA
quarters easswd Thursday, tas
first person to apply for an I
bend was JamesCarrie..

Mr' and Mrs. Carrie's ton, ftofc
art, Lta bsasbardstron Use Baa

len Rambler, whk holds tat
reeerd He tsw longest oTortsatat
combat flight, had aunvlneadaha
of the necessity T backing tas

Soyswith bond purchases,ha said

,
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Btty Doftn Stamps'andBoatta

EAST HOWARD

RATED AT 495
Lee C. Harrison No. 3 TXL,

woatern outpost to the East How-
ard pool, was completed Friday
for a dally potential of 495 bar-
rels on a 24-ho-w run with a B00--1

las-o-il ratio. The test, located In
section T&P, had been
hot with 390 quarts from 2,765-1,84- 0.

A companion well, the Harri-
son No. 5 TXL, also in section

T&P, was shut down after

Dry WeatherBad

On Corn Crop
AUSTIN, July 5 UP! Dry

weather in the week endedJuly 3
continued to aid the harvest jof
mall grains, hay nuking and oth-

er field work but was detrimental
to corn and feed crops in large
rrt of Texas.

The U.S. department ef arrl-enHn- rc

noted, that acme area
ot the hlch plain received
haaifUltl rates Mtg anndUlani

fa'b oh--

Wheat harvesting progressed
fairly well.

Corn needed rain, in Central
and North Texas hut was matur-
ing rapidly in South Texas.

Ooed weather aided the comple-
tion of the East Texas tomato and
North Texasonion crops. Panhan-
dle potatoesmade good progress.

Good quality cantaloupe and
watermelons moved from the
early and mid-seaso-n districts hut
the late crops needed rain.

Livestock generally was in
food condition although range
feed and pasture were begin-
ning to dry up through a large
part of the state and a few low
rolling plains counties were short
smi stock water. Movement ef cat-
tle and sheepwas heavy.

FarmersRepair

Storm Damaoe
About 10 farmers la Coahoma

Vicinity are replanting and repair-ln-g

damageeausedby high wind
and hall Wednesdaynight

An estimated 60 to 70 per cent
of cotton on 10 farm was destroy-
ed, Leroy Echols,who lost most of
his cotton In tae area, said Sat-
urday. ,

In addition, wind caasedcon-
siderable damage te small
bnlldtagtv Twa children ef L. M.
Bonds narrowly escape injury
when a 134 bnlMtnr in whleh
they had beenplaying was lift-
ed from the ground and tern te
yteeos.The phiMreh bed left the
bettldinc about 19 minute
earlier. The bonding was blewn
hbont 1M feet. Ntunerensehiek
oa hensas and ether smallslruc-fatx- os

were damagedor destroy-
ed. In Coahoma, seme trees
were blown ever and garages

'imaged.
Louie Hutto was among farm-a-rt

who lost a large amount of
totton acreage.

Damage was net too great to
grain aorghums,Echols said. Most
fat the farmers are substituting
grain sorghum for cotton in re-
planting, because of lateness of
Uftft sMASOfi
- The area damaged byhail was
from one and one-ha-lf miles east
of Coahomato two miles west and
two miles south.

Concerning the general crop
picture in Howard county, O. P.
Griffin, county agent, said Satur-
day be did not consider drouth
conditions immediately serious.
Although rain during the week
Was not general ever the county,
crops are not particularly suffer-
ing yet although there is n6t
enough moisture in the ground to
pake a crop. The county fcs en-

tering a normally dry season
which could prove serious, the
normally wet seasonwhich has
jnet passed having proved to be

ry.
i

JunePostal Receipts
iHttw Sharp Increase

Postal receipt for June totaled
$11,302.58 and showed a gain
over the correspondingmonth last
year and previous month this
year, Nat Snick, postmaster,an--

- Receipt were $2,724.83 more
than the total ef $8,472.63 in June
last year. They were $517.92
more than the total ef $10,664.60
In May of rht year.
x The receipts for every month in
lt44 have shown a gala over the
enrraipsnding month'in 1943. The
gain for the first six months over
tax tint half of the year was
$10,MS.31.

Chilian Occupation?
Bar The AssociatedPress
, AN AMERICAN AIR BASE IN
ITALY Filling out a routine bio-

graphical form, Capt Almon S.
farrar, $1, of Shreveport, La,,
eaaae 'o the question: "Civilian
oaonpaUon.'

Thinking back over his 35 years
In the army, Farrar pondered a
moment. nd then wrote:
- 'Child."

At Meit One Guy Kdy
.LOS ANGELES In ease of

fnrthor invatio, at to one
regular is ready. Frees a store
window; diopter he stole a com-ann- o

outfit uniform, helmet,
rifle and kntfe.

EXTENSION

BARRELS
dropping tubing at 2,850. This
test, on higher elevation, Is to be
carried another 60 feet Into the
pay. To the south, the Harrison
No. 1 D. It. Snyder, section ls,

T&P, a mile and three--
quarter extension to the Snyder
pool, continued to clean out at
2,973 feet after an 800-qua-rt shot
from 2,760-3,04- 9 feet.

In south central Borden coun-
ty. Northern Ordnance No. 1
Clayton & Johnoen,had a small
show of gas in coring from

feet It drilled ahead
to 7,079 feet in candy shale.Lo-
cation is in section n,

T&P. NearbyNorthern Ordnance
Co. No. A A. M. Clayton, sec-
tion n, T&P, was at J,-1-

feet in hard Ihne.
A 4,500-fo- ot wildcat four miles

north of the Iatan-Ee-st Howard
pool and a mile and a half west
of the Mitchell county line was
started in eastern Howard when
the Hunt Oil No. 1 A. L. Wasson
was spudded in section
T&P. It is located on a 3,860-acr-e

block,
While Cosden cleaned out Its

No. 3-- D Read and Ray Oil Its
No. 2-- A Read In section n,

T&P, in extreme eastern Howard
county, Cosden started location
for Its No. 1 Foster, 330 feet from
the northeastcorner of the south-
west quarter of section
T&P, almost on the Mitchell coun
ty line.

Southwest of Big Spring, the
John B. Hawley, Jr., No. 1 Thorp,
western extension to. the Monro
pool, rated 41,16 barrels pumping
at 3,270 feet on potential test.
Locat on is in section 24-- 1 1--1 r,
T&P. m the same vicinity, John
B. Hawley, Jr., No. 2 Thompson,
section T&P, was mov-
ing In spiidder to drill in. To tho
north the Hawley No. 1 Allison,
section T&P, was install-
ing pump. It i north of tho
Hawley No, 1 Frailer, section

s, T&P, which rated 12 bar-
rels. Two mile north the Haw-
ley No. 1 Guitar, section 2, B&C,
Was installing pump and Hawley
No. 2 Guitar, section 8, B&C, was
rigging spudder. Northern Ord-
nance No. 1 Spauldlng, a 6,500-fo- ot

wildcat in the Knott ere of
northwestern Howard eounty, was
in white lime at 3,806 feet Loca-
tion is in section T&P.

Weather Flak, Enemy

Fighters Constitute A

Formidable Trio
It's a toss-u-p, according to 1st

Lt Roy H, Black, Which is the
most formidable obstaclehi bomb-
ing operations flak, enemy fighters

or the weather.
He is back after completing his

50 mission in the Mediterranean
theatre, having landed in the
states on June 14.

"The weather was pretty good
most of the time so we got ours
in in a hurry," he explained. Lt
Black was in the same group with
Lt Novl --Womack, Big Spring,
who recently visited here while
on leave.

After vlsltlhg relatives in Har-rtsbur-g,

Pa., his home; Lt Black
came hero and will be with Mrs.
Black, the former Maribel Men-ge- r.

He has a change of station
assignment

Lt Black, who was a memberof
the first graduating clatt at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
described his missions as "rou-
tine," which, not too literally in-

terpreted, means being through
flak and fighter opposition with-

out getting winged.

New ClassArrives
At Bombardier Post

A new class of cadets, desig-

nated 44-- has arrived at the Big
Spring Bombardier school to take
a course In bombardierlng and
navigation. Cities in all parts of
the United States are represent-
ed In the list of hometowns of
the new cadets.

Officer arrivals Include 2nd Lt
Jane L. Halltsey, Lea Angeles,
Calif., who has been assignedfor
duty as squadron adjutant of the
WACs; 2nd Lt Arthur J. Casey,
Owatonna, Minn.: 2nd Lt Percy
J. Anderson,Jr., San Antonio, has
arrived for duty as assistantpost
weather officer; 2nd Lt Johanna
E. Ball, St Louis, Mo., hat been
assigned to duty as a nurso at
the station hospital.

1st Lt Margaret J. Eager,hum
at the post hospital, has been
placed on temporary duty for a

TexansGtt Awards
SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI-NE- A

(Delayed) UP) Lt Gen.
George C. Kennedy, commander
of Allied Far East air forces,has
announcedthe award of Air Med-

al! for meritorious flying achieve-
ments in the Sotuhwest Pacific
war theater to the following Tex-
ans: .

Staff SergeantWarren H. Lin-
er, Route 4, Lubbock.

SergeantAdolphut W. Pettlette
Jr., Route 6, Palestine.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Word ha been received of the

birth of a daughter to Capt and
Mrs. J. P. Lancasterat Wlllamen-se- t,

Mass. on Sunday. The baby
ha been named Dlantha. Mrs.
Lancaster 1 the former Judith
Pickle, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
J. B. Pickle.
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Twtlvt Persons
"

list Library On
,..-- .. ..
Its Opining Day

Twcltd persons' obtained cards
at he new Howard County Free
library and numcroU others visit-
ed tho library to read Saturday,
on the library's opening day.

A $1 deposit, to be returned
when a person stopsusing books
at the library, is to be left by
those obtaining cards, county
commissionersdecided Saturday.
Nev books will be issuedfor one
week, and others, two weeks, and
fin will be two cent dally for
keeping tho books overtime.

The library, located in the red
brick building at Third street and
Scurry, consist of a reading
room and another room in which
books arestored.The reading room
contains tables and shelve on
which books aro stored. The
roAolng room contain table and
(helves on which books are classi-
fied accordingto subjectand type.
Lending Appropriate "a t m o
phere'the reading room has a
lari'e fireplace in one" corner.

Sara Lamun It librarian for the
summer. She will continue cata-
loguing of books.

Alton Chapman

Withdraws From

Senate Race
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The Supreme Court of Texas,
in an opinion handeddown Satur-
day of last week, held that any
person holding a lucrative state
or federal office it not eligible to
have his name placed on the bal-
lot for the legislature duringthe
term to which he la appointedor
elected. Following that opinion
Alton B. Chapman,District Judge
of the 110th Judicial District and
a candidatefor the office of Sena-
tor of the 30th Senatorial District
of Texas withdrew from the race.
Judge Chapmanmade the follow-
ing formal statement concerning
his Withdrawal:

On Monday after the Saturday
opinion ot the SupremeCourt of
Texas, a Lubbock attorney called
me to advise that he had beenem-
ployed by Mr-- . Parrlsh to file an
application to keep my name off
the ballot for StateSenator.Alter
I had time to studythe case I con-
cluded that the new opinion clear-
ly changestho law as it existed
heretofore and that under a con-
test my namo would likely be
kept off the ballot Tho courts
have heretofore held that the leg-

islature is the sole Judge ot the
qualifications ot candidates for
the legislature, both on law and
fact, and that the courts have no
authority to even adjudicate the
matter. The fact that they even
considered the qualifications ot a
candidate for senate clearly
changedthe law as lt existedprior
to Saturday. Of course, I would
gladly haVe resigned my present
office in order to stay in the race,
but under the opinion of the court
that would have made no differ-
ence.

I sincerelyregret that by reason
of the change in circumstances
the people have been denied the
opportunity to make their own se-

lection for this important office.
I wish to expressmy deep and

sincere thanks to all those who
were so unselfishly working in my
behalf. My solo motive in seeking
the office was a tlncere desire to
contribute a constructive and res--

pectcd administration.

Post Graduate
On JapanRaid

A bombardier from the first
class to be graduated from the
Big Spring Bombardier School in
December 1042 tobk part in the
first 9 raid 6h Japan June 19.

He is First Lt George W. Bu-Jo- l,

whose home address i Jen-nlng- t,

La. His wife HVed in Big
Spring dilrlng the period ef. hi
training here, and his parents are
Mr, and Mrs. Orrln J. Bujoy of
Jennings,

In civilian life, Lt Bujol was a
clerk, enlisting In the . army In
1839. Following hi graduation as
a bombardier he served four
month on ptr61,
guarding the approachesto the
PanamaCanal. Returning to the
Stotes, he became a qualified
celestial navigator and entered

9 training in July 1843.
Since March 1944 ho hit been

on duty in lite ia

theatre as a bombardier-navigato- r.

SternWarning

Given On Acute

WaterSerfage
With showers Tuesday which

gave Big Spring Its first good
soaking In several months come
new hopes on the pah of, city of-

ficial that local water concump
tlon would drop to some extent

On the contrary consumption
still stand at 1,500.000 gallons
per day and indications are that
the figure will not be whittled
voluntarily during the summer
months--

B. J. McDanlel, city manager,In
explaining the ever-growi- prob-
lem, said Saturday that consump-
tion must bo cut at least a quarter
of a million gallon per day.

The majority ef person feel
(hat "Jttst as ton- - as their hy-

drant have water in them the
situation i net too aerie,"
says McDanlel. "And at the
rate we're reins it won't be
too lent before well be finding
out"

Added td the "water worry"
was a report from Austin where
water samples sent recently for
regulsr inspectionshowed ilgns of
bacteria. Finding It to be scat-
tered, it was discovered that the
impurities had gained entrance
into the line through windmills
and pumps at residencesIn town.
The wells were connected In the
yard for watering purpose and
suction from the line drew the
water with its impurities Into the
main water supply.

Official are asking all home
owners with wells or pumps of
this type to dlseonneet them
from the main Water line.
The city hai not made negotia-

tions on contract for pump proj-
ectsestimatedat a cost of approxi-
mately $6,600, since no early de-

livery date can be assured.
Several letters have been re-

ceived from cast Iron pipeline
companies in connectionwith the
pipeline project and earliest date
promised was the last week in
July. Two other companiesspec-

ified the first and last ot August
Work order will not be Issued

until pipe can be secured.
Work order oa the well prtj-e-st

will probably be lutd July
10th or 11th.

Post Announces
New Promotions

Recent promotion ot officers
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school Include: 1st Lt to captain,
V. T. Evan, Jr., Beaumont,Tex.:
D. C. Rhoad, Spencer,Ia.j T. W.
8UUworth, Big Spring, C
Walker, Corpu Chrlstl; R. N.
Creadlck, New Haven, Conn.; J.
P., Eaton. Abilene,

Second lieutenant to first: F. D.
Llttell, Betterton, Md.; B. A.
Snyder, Medicine Lodge, Kas.; it.
W. Robert, Ft Hamilton, N,. Y.;
P. C. Walker, Houston: E. O. Bar-

tholomew, Geneseo, N. V.; H. A.
Brogan, Lansing, Mich.; M. D.
Barowsky, Holyoke, Mas.; Q. W.

Hallahan,Lyndora, Pa.:C S. Dbr-se- y.

McRae. Ga,; It F. Howard,
Billings, Mont.: Roger Adll, New-ar-

N. J.; D. R. Gruetter, Tolndo,
O.; O. G. Doyle, Pueblo, Colo.;
A. C. Andre. Tekoa,Wash.; R. S.
Crear, Jr., New Scotland, N. Y.r
It H. Zimmerman, Olean, N. Y.;
O. G. Beestrum, St Louis, Mo.,
and T, L. Ashbrldge III, Hollcong,
Pa.

Anyway It Was

Good Sentiment
SVSgt Vincent it. Ewadlnger of

EastOn, P veteran of combatac-

tion In New Guinea,Java and the
Celebe,who also serveda tour of
duty in the Hawaiian Island, ha
been assignedto duty at the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

Hit experience during mare
than a year in the SouthwestPa-
cific fighting area are the sub-
jects of lecture Sgt Ewadlnger
has beenconductingin connection
with orientation programs at the
field.

One Incident Sgt Ewadlnger,a
gunner ahd aerial photographer,
relate concern the humor in a
situation in which he and mem-
ber of his crew found themsel.ve
over a Japanese target In ad-

dition to the bomb load that day.
the plane carried thousands ef
propaganda leaflets which they
were to showeron the enemy. The
run over the target was made and
the bombs releatod without In-

terference, but a the ship clreled
back over the target to releaoe the
leaflet it was met by a swarm M
geroa. It was,clearly time to get
out

"Thorn, we were, running like
hejl to got away' he wys, "and at
the same time throwing out leaf-
let telling the Jap lt waa useless
for them to fight that as soon
at American production get under
Way they would, bo moppedup."

Chiropractic Parley
In Austin Cancelled

SAN ANTOHiO, July 5 OP) --
tn reoppnoe to the government et

that civilian travel be eor-talt- ed

a much peoslMe, te
folr-d-y eonventloii of tha Teco
State Chiropractic aotoetaUon

f ?"i .1 I 1aw o mrougn ii, na neon can-
celled, Dr. Hugh Warren of Ban
Antonio, president of the organic-tk- n(

announcedtoday.
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Fifty-On- e Soldiers Apply I

For TheirAbsenteeBallot
Fifty-on-e application from sol-

dier and sevenfrom civilian for
absenteeballots had been received

when the county clerk's office
b"5ah Issuing absentee ballots
Saturday for the first democratic
primary In Howard county.

Ono person voted by absentee
ballot

Of the 51 soldier applications,
only a few had paid poll taxes
and are ellcmla for the ballot
for the two primaries. All are
eligible, however, for the "war
ballot" to be issuedfor the gen-
eral election.
Soldier paying poll taxes and

meeting other state requirement
for voting are eligible to ballots
to all election! and application
may be made by the soldier or by
any relative presenting the re-
ceipt, exemption certificate or

of its loss.
Reminder Was given Saturday

by Lee Porter, county clerk,
that relatives planning to apply
for soldiers at considerabledis-

tance thould do bo lmmtdlateL
Time must be allowed, fee bal-lo-ta

to reach soldier and be re-

turned by election day.
The "war" ballot" tor the gen-

eral election will not be Issued
through the county clerk's office,
but applications from Howard
county soldier are being forward-
ed here by the secretary of state
so 1 checkmay be madeot thoso
who have paid receipt and aro
eligible for regular ballot.

Applications either by soldier
or civilians may be madein per-
son or by malt The ballots are to

Skelly To Test North
CentralHowardCounty

SAN ANGELO, July 1 Recov-
ery of oil-c- ut mud by a Lamb
county wildcat on drlllstem test
of the Clear Fork and prospects
of a second well featured West
Texas oil development this week.

Heavy commercial.leasing con-
tinued oh the Edward Plateau
and locations were staked" for an
EHlenburger wildcat each in

.count, for a
Delaware wildcat in Loving coun--y

and a deep Permian limewild-
cat in Gaines.

Mumble No. 1 J. A. Jackson,
southeasternLamb county wild-
cat C KB NW il9-A- - M.
Thompson, recovered10 feet of
ell-c- ut mud on eaeh ot two

drlllstem lexis, the first
from 5,369-7-6 feet, the second
from 5.J82 to 5.505 feet and
cored ahead..
Stanollnd No. 2 Scaly-Smit-h

Foundation in Winkler county. C
LSW SW one
mile east of NO. 1 Sealy-Smlt-h,

opener of the North Monahans
pool recovered the first dolomite
with porosity and bleeding oil In
a core from 6,519-3-2 feet and
Cored ahead below e.&l, '

Sinclair Prairie No. 1 Selh
Campbell, Winkler Wildcat C SW
SW e M mile teuth-Muthea- at

of the Keystone Ellen-burg-er

field, recovered only salty
water on the first drlllstem tost
of the EUeshwger from 12,318
tea feet and lurd hirk to 12..

1173 for further testing.
Phillip No. 2 M. J. Baehtra,

C SW SW sl, bid-fo- r a mile
extensionto the Holt pay infiorth field by recovering

1M feet of oil and gas-e- ut mud on
a drillttefef test to 4,72ft feet It i
an east offset to Sinclair Prairie
Ho. 4-- A J. B. Walton, most west-ern-iy

Keystone Ellehhurger pro-
ducer.

Sinelatr Prairie took 19-je-

ngaMiMnriilei am 1A fcirntigfoiiHWi pwmti rvwwvW on av snwaiai
totaling 17,eM aWe M Sutton,
Sebieteber and CreekeU ectn-ti- e.

Bonnooa ranged frontSl.M
to C per acre with annttai rent-
al avorakmg 1 conk an acre.
Freueetivo Hiafeetnrv in east

eentral Oainet county, SlaneUud
No, l Tho. S. Riley estate;O BW
ME awaited a table
tool unit after cement lng I 3

ha moved, a Qkbmm conMnM ih

be returned by civilians in time to
reach the county clerk' office by
July 18, thteeday before tho pri-
mary. Absentees ballots from sol-

diers will Be lecfpled uhtll 7 p.
m. the night of the election.

Any qualified voter in the state
who is absent from his home
county or who, becauseof sick-
nessor disability, Cannot go to the
polls election day can cast an
absenteeballot

Voters must make written ap-

plication to the county clerk for
the official ballot, presenting
poll tax reception, exemption
certificate, or affadavlt that the
reeelpt or exemption has been
lost or miepiaeed.It ateknesa.or
disability prevents 'the voter
from colng to the polls, certifi-
cate of a licensed physician to
that effect should accompany
the application.
If tha voter wants his ballot

mailed, to him, he must include IS
cent for postage.He, or his wit-

ness In case of disability, shall
mark the ballot in presenceot a
notary public or other person
qualified to take acknowledge-
ments, the law specified. No one
is to be present at the voting ex-
cept the notary, and witness, if
one is required. After being ac-

knowledged, the ballot is to be
sealed and mailed to the clerk,
who keeps each ballot unopened
until the second day before the
primary, when it will be enclos-
ed with the application and any
other papers in a large envelope,
endorsedand delivered to election
officials.

inch casing at 5,048 feet Be-
tween that point and 3.178 teet,
the total depth, the Sap Andre
thowed porosity, saturation and
bleeding at interval, and 450
feet ot oil and gat-c-ut mud was
fecovcred on a drlllstem lest from
&.067-5.14- 6 feet.

The TexasCo. prepared to start
a scheduled 5,500-foo-t wildcat In
southeastern Gaines county, No.
1 J. L. Brown, 770 from the north
530 feet from the east lint ot
labor CSL.

Magnolia and Atlantic No.
Havemyer ic Jenny, half mile
west extensionto the Russell field
in northwetlcrn Gaines county, 0
SW SB
swabbed five barrels of oil hourly
after treating the Clear Fork lime
from 7,440-7,57-0, teet with $.000
gallons of acid. It reacldUed
with 8,900 gallon and was swab-
bing again.

Hetmerich & Paynt No. 1 D. S.
Wright in labor
three miles northwest of tho
Slaughter field in Cechrkh court-t- y,

swabbed144 barrel ot 611 in
23 hours after thfed aeldltatleh,
bottomed Ot 4,96 feet.

San Andres Production Co. No,
1 M. H. Cloueer', Cochran discov-
ery 3 2 MUM northwest of tho
Whltotaeo pool, In labor

CSL, Wat testing at 4,875
feet after rcldtelng with 8,000
gallon. After tho first treat-
ment it swabbedoil At a rate of
sit barrels hourly.

Skelly plans to ftrfcll at least

burger in north central Hew-Ir-d
county. It No. 1 W. L. and

X. a. WlWon will be m abent
the center of section

on a Meek exceeding
lB.Mo acre. Humble atakM lo-

cation Id oatierh Upton courtly
for Na. 1 J. M. Prrtt, pro-
posed lz.Mn-foo- t wildcat C SS
8E 18 ntHe nerth-M- it

of IUbUh.
, Two Ellenburgcr wilocil were
abtnionodafter encounteringaUl--

Shuf Water; o. 1 A. C.
in the weatbrook field In

Mitchell codnty. In soclioh
at 8,31 feet, and Mag-

nolia No. 1 Mary Butler In south-er-a

Crano coiintv. Iri secilon 8.1.
IllftTC, it 9,m feet

An

stAfynmts
i

Adriatic
Sea

rcirut WB t ri- -

Colorado Youth

ReportedDead
COLORADO CITY, July 1 Sgt

Homer Tiller, aerial engineer on
a 4, previously reported miss
ing over Germany on April 29,

has been reported killed, hi
mother, Mrs. J. H. Tiller, has.
been Informed. The sergeantwas
a graduateot the high school here
and entered training in February
1042 and had beenoverseas sincO
February of this year.

Missing In action sinceJune 9
over Austria, Sgt Roy V. Allen is
now reported a .prisoner.,of jvar
In Germany, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Allen, have been in-

formed. Known here a "Hot
Fly," Sgt Allen was a star, grid
player In 1040-4-1.

Capt William S. Rhode, former-
ly a Colorado City physician,. Is
now assistant medical chief of
the 175th general army hospital
in England. His younger brother,
Capt OscarB. .Rhode, also a .doc-

tor, is stationed in Australia.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Carpenter
have learned of the promotion ot
their aon, Frankle L. Carpenter,
to rank of sergeant He 1 now
Stationed with the Fifteenth Alr
Force somewherein Italy.

Lt. (Jg) Reynolds Brown son of
Mrs. John Brown of Colorado
City, is at home on leave front
his naval duties at Portland, Ore.

Also here for a visit Is Lt.
Ernest Brudlne, recently commis-
sionedin the air corpsat Douglas,
Ariz., as a pilot Son of Mrs. C.
P. Gary of Big Spring, he is the
husbandof the former Mis Hazel
Brookever ot Colorado City.

Seaman 2C John Beal, avia-
tion metalsmlth, in training at San
Diego, visited hi wife here this
week.

Home on 14-da-y furlough is Pvt
Robert Klrschbaumof tho infan
try stationed at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo.

Cpl. Jack West, guelt of his
mother, Mrs. Corrle B. West dur
ing a 21-d- furlough, left this
week for San Luis Obispo, Calif.

Barry Joyce,Jr., ton ot Mr. and
Mr. B. O. Joyce, i here front
Southwestern university where he
1 in the Naval V-1-2 nrofrara.

Storekeeper3(3 Warren C. Cos.
tlrl of the USN left thl week af
ter a visit with hit wife. He i
ttatloned in San Diego, Calif.

Arriving here Thursday from
Atlanta, Qa., where he has been
In an army hospital for several
months, Lt. Charles-Earne- st Por-
ter i. visiting his aunt, Miss Mar
tha Earnest, and his uncle, Joe
Earnest. Lt Porter tustairied
Inlurv when a lliht bomber he
was piloting crashed in North
Carolina. lie hasbeenrecuocrat
lng since.

Work OrdersOn

ProjectIssued
Initial work Orders on the city's

Waterworks extension project
have been IssUed, City Manager
B. J. McDanlel said Wednesday.

These covered the .develop--
tnent ot eight wettr well In
north-centr-al Gleosceek county
and the Installation of weH

. pumps. The order is effective
jBiy d, aeceroiBf to worn inr-nkh- ed

the manager by Freete
and Nickel, Feet Worth, eogl
neert.
Tho wells will have an overall

diameter ot 30 Inches and Will
carry 4 gravel pack from that
width to a slotted 10-In- casing.

Work order oil tho pipeline Ft
bnt dU to be Issued uhtll delivery
of pipe, on which priorities have
been hwued, it lri sight Present
Indication Are that this Mil be
the latter part 6f July.

Whp' Gr Tha lutton?
MILES CITY, Mont --r- Frank

Smith bent down to pick up a but-
ton, but ho droppedit hastily, Tho
button was attached to seven rat-
tles, and tho seven rattle were
attached to rattlesnake.

Five EscapeAs

Trainer Crashes

At Springfield
An AT-1- 1 tralnlni plane, bsd

at tho Big Spring Bombardier
cholo, crashedon landing at tha
prlngfleld, Mo. Army Air Field
aturday morning, the crew of
1V3 escaping with minor Injur-
es.

The plane, which left Big
.Inr at 7:56 a. M, waa on a

Oiillne navigation training
ilcht The crash occurred at

A'.Zi a. m.
.'Hot of the ship was 2nd Lt

t II. Trail, Jr.) son of Mr. and
...t. Scott Trail. Scurry Texas.
Co-pil- ot was 8nd Lt. Joseph L.
Slnko, son Of Mr. and Mrs. John
jlnko, Diamond, Ohio.

Also aboardwere 2nd Lt James
D. Hood, assistant photographic
officer, whose wife live at 201 E.
Commercial street, Rochester, N.
Y.; TSgt Arthur E. Kelly, son of
Mrs. Mlrinie Kelly. Poughkeepeie,
N. Y.; and Pfc. Frank E. Lamb,
mechanic, son of Mr. Esta Mark-

er, Bradford, Ohio. Mrs. Lamb re-

sides at B00 Benton, Big Spring.
Officials of O'Reilly general

hospital at Springfield where the
men were taken for treatment.ef
minor burn and cut aittte)c-tradin- g

themselves,said that the
ship came In too fast for the slie
ot the landing field and sheared
off some frees and burst into
flinics a it atruck.

Landmark Of Early
ColoradoCity Is
Being Demolished

COLORADO CITY, July 4 A
landmark of the early eighties,
when Colorado City was the cattle
shipping center of the west, will
iobn be gone with the horse cars
Which once busily pasted it. Tho
old Lasky building is being rased.

Built in 1882 ot bricks made
across the river from town, the
two-tlor- y store building first
houseda prosperousgeneral mer
chandisestore. The ilrnvet-Emnn-Colema-

merchantmen who did
such an extensivecredit buslnee
that they required the full-tim- e

services ot two bookkeepers to
bill rancher for calico and mils
and whale-bonin-g and. sugar and
tobacco andInsertion embroidery.

Later the store changedhands
and eventually the busine dis-

trict moved to the highway. Char-
ley Lasky. Colorado City financier,
bought the property and operated
a grocery in it Subsequently, dry
goods and men's furnishing!
stores were housed in ttie tton
before it was" declared'unsafe.

Stockman Scofes Hits
With Salt From Plant

CANYON CITY, Ore. (UP)
Clark Morris, Grant county stock-
man, would make a good bom-
bardier, especially if livestock
were the target

Answering the problem of how
to salt stock in the bigh areas,of
tho county, Morris dropped nd

blocks ot salt from an air-
plane to hla stock 1,000 feet be-
low. Local stockmen bad main-
tained that th salt block would
break if dropped to the range

I from planes,but on riding into the
area, morris zouna wai omy eao
block bad broken andthat each
had fallen within 10 feet of its ob-

jective.
Making two trips. 800 poundsot

salt were distributed in 40 min-
utes. It would take at least four
day by team and wagon to dis-

tribute that much salt, lt they
could make it at all. Proving that
rpeclslon bombing works, Mor-

ris ha become the local hero.

Phillips Prepares
For DeepTet

Phillips Petroleum Corp., was
reported Tuesdaypreparing to act
up for an Ordovlclan testnear tho
northern Glasscock county loca-
tion on which the John I. Moore
No. 1 McDowell had promising
shows ten y?arsago.

The deep test, on t block esti-
mated at 10,000 acre, is due to
test the deep pay from which the
Mobr6 No. 1 McDowell Obtained
several headsof 42 gravity green
011. Location is to be In section

T&P, In the section di-

rectly south of the original teet
in that area.

Other deep tests in the area
which are projectedor drilling in-
clude the Continental No. D W.
ft. Settles, in the Heward-Glae-coc- k

pool, the Northern Ordnance
No. 1 Spauldingr near Knott,
Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Clayton
fc Johnson ahd No, i-- A A. M.
Clayton, south central Borden
county, and the Magnolia Foster,
just to tho east of tho Iatan-Ba-ot

Howard area.

U. Herriafte Killed
tn Action In Frnnet
'Information ha been received
here that Lt. Joe W. Herfie Of
Bdufcta, Who haa Visited m How-
ard O&Unty and who Wad tretst--

e7 a former Howard eetMey
resident,wtt Wiled in action June
7 in France.

Lt Herriage Was a, ntider pttet
and receivedcome of hid training
at Latneoa and Laobock. Mo Waa
the brother of Mr. Noel Y. Bur-
nett, whd taught at Elbow and
Knott oevoral year.

He wm well known tn North
Tenca a a. Piaiiu ku umj.
er andtrainer anda popular rodeo
pwirmer witn nit trained horse,
Texa, and a trinee dog. No
vUltod at Knott school and gov
performance three yean ago,

t....



Oul Of The FoxholesBy Thanksgiving"
Bf MAI. BOYLS

. WITH AMXRICAM TROOP
IM NORMANDY, June N (Delejr-4- )

OR Take U from the Amerl-m- i
beys who arc fighting it

this seeoadWorld war la Europe
Is geteg te be wound up this year.

That old first World war battle-cr- y,

"Out ef trenches by Christ-,aec- ,"

k getting te he tbe vktery
ateff&a of these sen of ateawho

Biggs Field, Covered With Prairie Hay,

ResemblesHarvest Time In The Desert
By JACK SITTON

BIGGS FIELD, Tex., July 6 UP)

When 600 tons of baled hay rolled
Into Biggs Field recently on flat
ears, G. I. Joes looked up sad
weadcredIf the cavalry was being
aeved to.

But the Army merely was push-te-g

its efforts to lick the dust
storms which fouled up airplane
engines, hampered work at the
base and laid up soldiers with
"dust pneumonia."

More than a quarter million

H
Livestock

, FORT WOnTH, July 6 on
Cattle 2,700; calves 900; slaughter
classessteady to strong; medium
to good slaughter steersand year-

lings 11.00-13.5-0; beef cows most-

ly 6.75-8.0- 0 with few up to 10.50;
good to choice fat calves 12.00-13.0- 0

with few higher; stocker
steers 8.00-10.0- 0.

Hogs 1,800; steady to 10 cents
lower; most good and choice
butcher hogs weighing 180-27- 0 lb,
13.55: good and 'choice 150-17- 5

lb. hogs 10.25-12.5-0.

Sheep 12,500; spring lamb 25
higher, some 50; shorn lambs and
yearlings steady; medium and
choice spring lambs 10.50-12.5- 0;

commonand medium shorn lambs
and yearlings 8.50-10.0- 0.

Super-Fortre-ss Lands
At Bombardier School

A 9, the famous Super--
Fortress type which recently gave
Japanits second bombing of the
war, put down at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Thursday
morning.

It was the first of the Super--
Fortressesto land at the field and
was basedfrom Clbvis, N. M. The
huge yet sleek bomber, according
to stories about it, has a wing
spreadof 141.3 feet and fuselage
of &9 feet length. The wings are
27 feet high and the tail towered
something like 30 feet above the
ramp. Each of the four two row

, radial motors develop2,200 horse--
iCrpower and turn four-blade- d props.

Landing gear, the tricycle type,
all carries dual wheels to better
distribute the tremendousweight

t
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Key & Wentz
Real Estate. Dept

4 l modern home
. I Garage (Wright

AddlUon)

l modern home

l modern home

l Duplex, Two Apts.

3 160 acre farms un-
improved

l 200 acre farm Improved

O. II. McDanlel, Mgr.

Telcphono 105

Key & Wentz
,Used Car Department

' 1 1941 Dodge Sedan
1 1940 St'udebaker

11940 Ford Coupe

11937 Dodge Sedaa
1 1936 Plymouth Coupe

Ben Stuteville, Mgr.

Lot at 202-20- 8 Kuruiek St

Complete

- Insurance

Service
at

KEY&
Wentz

INSURANCE

AGENCY
"The Biggest Little

Office In Big Spring"
30C Runnels Phw 195

helped wted up the testMajor ea--
agsmeat la France M 1S18.

TMa state there Is a aHtM
atedtfleaUea.New M gees,"Oat
ef the fex hetes hy Thaake
glite." This may sees press-tar- e

aad eToroplnmlsHo hut a
let ef reteraaswhs a year ace
HBani nra f uvpiu nraM
flV fiJW BrOgjosaK JHllvlJ avB

early ead te the war after the

dollars has beeaspeat at the field
la efforts to anchor thedust

Prairie hay k the latest aad
cheapestsoluttea of the duet
menace.BiggsField looks likehar
vest time la the desert to bomber

ews who taxi along the run
ways. BuIIdocers level the
mocks of sand and meseulte,

How doeshay ceatrol dust?It's
no new Idea, according to Army
engineers,who say the stuat was
used 30 years sgo oa truck farms
la southeastTexas.

First, the ground Is levelled to
provide landing area for bomb-
ers. Then hay U spread. Thea
a combination cultivator and roll-
er chops the hay into bits aad
knifes it Into the sand, with a
pneumatic roller packing the sand
around the hay.

Gramma grassseedis scattered
In the hay. The hay rots, the
glass grows, an dthe desert has
a permanent wave of green.

Mechanics and surgeons alike
report their work has beea made.
easier. Maintenance work fre-
quently was at a standstill during
dust storms of thepast but now
airplane mechanics work on as
storms pass around,the field.

WeatherForecast
Dept ef Commerce Weather

Bareaa

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-
night and Friday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Fri-
day.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Fri-
day; widely scattered afternoon
thundershowerste south portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.

Abilene 91 63
Amarillo 88 65
BIO SPRING 92 71
Chicago 90 66
Denver 87 58
El Paso 93 70
Fort Worth 92 69

Galveston 88 77
New York 91 74
St Louis 92 65
Sun setsat 8:56 p. m. today and

sun rises Friday at 6:46 a. ra.

RC QuotaReached
"Quote for the Red Cross sur-

gical dressingshasbeeacompleted
by the local chapter," said Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, chairman of the
surgical dressingroom.

The rooms will be closed until
new dressings arrive and the
public will be notified through the
paperand over the radio.
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There are. several factors lead
ing them W believe that the Nails
within a period of months will hit
the military toboggan. Among
these are the swift capture of
Cherbourg, the decline in the
Luftwaffe, the great growth of
Allied alrpower, America's im-

proved ground weapons and un
unified manpower and the fact
that the Germansare bow spread-eagle-d

aad fighting oa three
fronts.

"Llatea pal, nobody can take it
loag when he is being kicked
around from three different direc-
tions," said one.

"That Hitler ain't any better
than the aext guy when he gets
caught In a revolving door."

The victory thrill is in the air.
It runs through the entire ar-

my. Most of the soldiers don't kid
themselves about It being easy.
They know big battles are ahead
but they feel that the Germansno
longer can take many tltantlc
smashesand stay ia the field.

"I feel," said six-fe-et two-tec-h

Lt Lawreaee B. Kane, ef
Gregrtea, Tex., "like eae ef my
beyswhe wrote te his wife, 'this
Is the route we pkked te go
heme by aad may Ged help any
sua whe tries te step as be-
causewe are mighty homesick."

Maverick CommentsOn
Production Turnover

DALLAS, July 6 UP) Follow-
ing the war "there will be 15,000,-00-0

to 30,000,000 persons for
whom jobs must be available,"
says Maury Maverick, chairman
and generalmanagerof the Small
er War Plants corporation, who
added:

"If war production is cut off
without something being done to
protect the little plants, we are
going to have one of the greatest
convulsionsIn the history of the
economic world."

Ia an Interview, Maverick con-damn-ed

the grandfather provision
and the Cherokee Strip ideas
which he said big businessis at-

tempting to put over.
He said the grandfather provi-

sion would give the advantageto
businessset up beforethe war and
the term CherokeeStrip be used
to describe the plan under which
all businesses,big and little, would
start making civilian products on
the firing of a starting shot

Her 'n Thr
Nelllle Gray, former secretary

to the commandingofficer of the
Big Spring Bombardierschool, left
Thursday for Ft Oglethorpe,Ga,
to begin her basic.WAC training.
She did not ask for station as
signment

Cpl. Robert Mulllns is here vis-
iting with his mother, Mrs. Dora
Mulllns, and with his sister, Mrs.
Bert Shlve, of Coahoma.

Darrell Douglass Barrows man-
ager,has left for Chisagofor the
furniture market

J. Hassler Strickland, manager
of the Big Spring office of the
Social Security board, was to go
te Dallas Friday for aa examina-
tion in connectionwith a commis-
sion as an ensign In the USNR,

Easementsfer the elty's
are coming In at a steady

rate, said B. J. McDanlel, city
manager,Friday. The line Is to
be around 21 miles in length and
the city Is seekinga 50-fo- ot work-
ing as well as a50 line easement

Pvt Sam Bloom, who Is sta
tioned at William Beaumont gen-

eral hospital at El Paso, Is horns
for a,shortfurlough.

Pvt Billy Roy Hamrlck, son of
L. C. Hamrlck, Ackerly, Is now
taking on the line training at
South Plates AAF at Lubbock.
Following this course,he will get
pre-fllg- ht training.

Widow Of Notorious
Frank Jamts Dies

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS. Mo.,
July 6 UP) Mrs. Ann Ralston
James,91, widow of Frank James,
notorious Missouri outlaw, died
today. She had beenIn ill health
and blind for severalyears.

Until the last Mrs. James ad-

hered to the vow that the "true
story" of Frank James and his
equally-notorio- outlaw brother,
JesseJames, would die with her.

For several years, Mrs. James
had spent the winters la Texas
aad the summers at the James
farm, three mileseast of Kearney,
Mo. The James boys lived aear
Kearney during many ef the
years of their banditry.

A son, Robert James, who lives
oa the north Missouri farm, b
Mrs. James's only survivor.

Be sure your shoes fit well, as
orampedtees that are teeuffleleat-l-y

exercisedwill help weakest the
metatarsal area.
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WACS ENJOY AFRICAN SHORE--On a searfdehrfMayaearAlgiers. fWACe
stationedte North Africa are (left te rltht) CpL Matilda WUHard. TesssiafesraO.1

Canonsburg.Pa.: T4 Pegtr WMttede, Cleveleaaj VICeew, Valparaiso,lad.; Pfc. Anna Markosky,
Mary Jane Applegate,Newtea, O.; andPfcAaneTaaaalavafe, New rhlAdeJphie, Pa.
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DANIEL BOONE KIN HUNTS JAPS ON SAIPAN nuntlng Japs
eaSalpaaIsland, te the Marianas,Is Marine Private Jerome Har-
alson Boone, Jr.. (right) of Fort Worth. Tex who, the U .S. Coast
Guard caption oa this picture states,is a treat, treat tTandsoaof
the famed Indian and bearhunter. Daniel Boone of Kentucky,
Boone Ishelped te pulling a Jap he killed from a foxhole by Ma-
rine Pfc Kenneth Deanwile of Enid, Okla. (AP WIrephoto from
Coast Guard).

ScoresDie As

Big Top Flames
BULLETIN

HARTFORD, Conn., July
(AP) An undetermined
number of persons, esti-
mated by various officials
atbetweea60 and100, died
today la a fire which turn-
ed the big tent of the
Rlngliag Bros, and Bar-nu-m

and Bailey circus into
pandemonium,
a tragio sceneof deathand

County DetectiveJoseph
Mitchell said the number
of dead would reach "at
least 100" and that the
numberof injured, trapped
beneath theblazing canvas
when it collapsed at 2:45p.
m. in the midst of the af-
ternoon performance, was
beyond immediate estimate--

Public Records
Marrlare License

Raym6nd P. Marsh, Jefferson
City, Mo., and Velma F. Huskey,
Summerville, Mo.
Warranty Deeds

R. H. Cobb and wife to R. V.
Cobb the south half of lot 10,
block 2, Morning Side and north
nine feet of lot 6, block 1, Morn-
ing Side; $1,423.

D. C. Hefflngton, et ux to
George IL Smith, lots 6 and 7,
block 7, Parker; $950.

State National bank to Jack
Duning, lots 13 and 16, block 7,
Settles Heights; $10.
Ia Probate Court

"Will of late Samuel A. Hath--
cock filed for probate.
Ia the 70th District Court

Elvis O. Counts versus Ida
Pearl Counts, suit for divorce.
Building Permits

Mrs. Henry Carpenter to move
house from 204 Benton to 003
Washington,cost $690.

Max Jacobs to reroof house at
118 Lincoln, eost $165.

Manuel Puga to remodel room
at 509 N. Mate, eost $100.

J. A. Adams to move a house
from 1007 W. 9th te 1600 3rd,
eost $496.

FrankSanderseate move house
from 1007 W. 5th te 106 N. John-se-a,

eost $290.
Loa Curtis to lastall concrete

floor te porch at 403 State, eett
$79.

Police Ordtrod To
Break Up Warfare

HOUSTON. July 8 OR Pellee
were ordered today by Chief Per-
cy r. Heard te break up epea
warfare waged at tetervala this
week by members of three Juve-

nile geasjs.
Aa estimated 40 boys, ranging

la age treat 12 to li, are partici-
pating la the flareups, Heard said.
Seawcarry pistols aadknives aad
ethere nee clubs.

"ly, juiy as

-- 'i

W.

Terrified Youth
a

Wasn't Woofing
DENVER, July 6 UP) Terri-

fied and bedraggled,a
boy raced on his bicycle to a druj
store near city park last night
shrilling:

"A lion Is after mel"
For evidence,he showed a large

tear in his trousers. The druggist,
at first skeptical, finally called
police.

More than a dozensquads,arm-
ed with riot guns, tear gas and
other lethal implements, spedto
the park zoo.

They found a lion, cowering In
some shrubbery. He had escaped
when an attendane neglected to
fasten the door of his cage. In a
few minutes he aws herded back
into the cage by the hastily-assembl-

safari.

War Costs Of US
WASHINGTON, July 6 UP)

War costs to the United States
raa to $170,235.65a mlnuto In tho
fiscal year ended June30.

Ia round numbers, this coun
try spent $89,721,000,000 in the
fiscal year. This was at the rate
of $245,139,344.20for each of the
366 days,a Leap Year accounting
for the extra day.

On the basisof seconds,the war
cost $2,837.26plus for eachsecond
of the year.

Chtyalicr Kidnaped
By The Associated Press

The Berlin radio said today
that Jacques Chevalier, r-

old former French minister for
education, had been kidnaped
from his home In Cerllly by a
force of "terrorists," and that his
whereaboutswas unknown.

Chevalier was appointed direc-
tor of the department of French
labor in Germanyunder the Vichy
governmentin November,1942.
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H. FRANK FORT
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Col. Warren

HeadsBritain

Bomber Post
AN EIGHTH AAF BOMBER

STATION, England Colonel
Robert W. Warren, former com-

manding officer of the bombard-
ier school at Big Spring, Texas,
has assumednew duties as com
mander of this veteran Eighth
AAF Flying Fortress group.

He took command ef theor-

ganisation shortly after the ea

ef Europe, aad bow is
directing its attaeksea the Ger-
man armies aad lines ef

ea the Nerataady
front.

CoL Warren's command Is oae
of the oldest In the Eighth Air
Force, tbe group having complet-
ed more than 160 missionsagainst
Nazi military and Industrial

A graduate of West Point
CoL Warren obtained flight

training at Brooks and Keuy
Fields, graduating in the fall ef
1929. Most of the colonel's army
servicehas been spent In the Fly-te- c

Training Command.He was a
flight training instructor at Ran-dqlp- h

Field for several years, and
served in Hawaii for three years.

From 1941 to 1943, he was exec-

utive and thea commanding offi
cer at Perrln Field, Sherman,
Texas,and later took commandof
the Big Spring bombardier school
He is a command pilot, having
more than 4,000 hours of flying
time.

His wife, Mrs. Elsie P. Warren,
and their four children Cath-

arine, 12; Edwin, 8; Robert Hen-

ry, 3; and Richard,
live at Big Spring.

CoL Warren's pareats, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Warrea, live at 70

Third St, Santa Cruz, Calif.

At Station KIST
In chargeof radio station KBST

is Walton Foster, formerly of
KGKL In San Angelo. He Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fos-

ter of the Knickerbocker commun-
ity nearSan Angelo. His assign-
ment here Is reported temporary
since he plans to enter Saa An-

gelo junior college te the autumn.
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Col. RooMvetrt And
WAC Will Wcl

WISCONSIN RAPIDS, Wis.,
July 6 UEV-T- he Wisconsin Rapids
Tribune yesterday afternoon car-

ried a story of an Interview with
Mrs. Franz Rosebush ofnearby
Port EdwardsIn which Mrs. Rose-

bush confirmed the report of the
engagement of her daughter,
Capt Ruth Brlggs of the Women's
Anay Corps, to CoL Elliott Roos-
evelt seaof tho president

LONDON, July 6 UP) Col. El
liot Roosevelt and Capt Ruth
Brlggs of tbe Women's Army
Corps were busy at their military
duties today at widely-separat- ed

basesla Britain and no comment
was Immediately forthcoming con-
cerning their engagement as re-
ported In dispatches from tho
United States.

Although the president's son
cheerfully acceptedpersonal con-
gratulations, ho declared "I have
nothing to say."

Capt Brlggs, who Is an assis-

tant to a general, was reported
too busy wtlh Invasion work to
discuss the romance.

I
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Combine Not NomUcJ
In Whoot Horyot .

Combines, tractors am
have arrived la suftldeei saoa-be-rs

in most Panhandlepotato to
care for the buweer wheat leer-ve-st,

the county agent'sefflee was
advised Thursday.

Machinery operaters were ad
vised to check the aaent's
beforo making a trip to the
Laborers are still sorely
to unload the grain at glutted ter-
minal pointsandapplication sboatd
be made through the US Xatpiey-me- nt

Serviceoffice.
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Get KLEENITE today at Collins
Bros.; Cunningham& Philips; er
any good druggist (advJ

CECIL H. BARNES
Candidatefor

Stat Representative,91st District
Qualified by legal training and experience. Pledge
fair representationto the entire district Your vota
and supportwill bo sincerely aprjreciated.

(Pol. Adv. Cr11

mmmmUJMrTfSmmmmm '

saaaiw XgSP gaBByXPBSBBaBaaaa
LaaaaP7i rJiW.MWMi Taaaaaaaaaeai

saaaaaaaamslfsmsfasaaaaaaaal

V I 5 BBaEsVaaaaaaaaPiaaaaeVB saaeaV KmjJrt&P--

L'lt'mWEmmmm

MWW
T&S&nW ra BmCQk "BaaaaaaaV

Keeps us steppingto meet the war-

time needsfor Long Distance. Itir
we're moving right along nd trying

to keepsmiling evenwhen there'sej

rush

That'swhy we aiHKecTafe yetjr awn

cheerful "O.K." when the eperate

asksyeu fa limit a Leng DistwteeeN

to 5 minutes.

H's to help everybaflygat hattertan

Ice.And that'sageae!Ika thaeaslays.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELfPHONf COMPANY
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Ignore

Crop Of
Pre-- Game

By JACK HAND
associatedrrt Sports Writer

AH-eta- have a habit of going

MOT "when their MBHfl STO eUed
for "dream ttm' viuty but the
144 crop today shewedsign of
bmoring the pre-gem-e iKtori and
Itrrying on bueines M umtal.

GeorgeMunger, Stan Muslal,
Ray Mueller, Connie Ryaa, Dixie
Walker, Joe MedwkV and Mel Ott
f the National league cast and

Peed "Dtoay" Trout and Dutch
Ueaerdof the Americanstoodout

BeaendaUe aad Neat
ftepaktax

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

WHYRHOF
AR0UND7
if h'i avail-abl- e

we have
H!

IbjbSo R"
mi ill stock.

m Miin m

Oar ssaatoftt Mm to Dtfpky
roots mbUnm te off r ye tttu
batteraervtoe . .
See iM for . . .

Tractor Tire
Trunk Tim
Car Tire

HU4MJ4UA gtuiglajf ash! Tieffl
JkfsfVfJWVwWW .(U9ejBBaBacaaK BgargtnlA aBkaVaasBBataAaal ttakdaaaH.takjfca TeiaPerW74ge7 uajvranrva jasarsa)

PHILLIPS
OffioUl Tiro

SUSMlTlaki

A lssikaASutAVfStsmBMspSntfarwl

la yesterday'smajor leaguegame.
A the St Louis Cardinal

whippedthe New York QianU, 4-- 1,

la a night game, Munger upped
hk wia record to 11-- 2 and MmM
dabbeda double and single, pull
lng to within two- - pointa of Dixie
Walker" league-leadin-g average
by beetling hit mark to .370. The
oily Giant run was aeored fey Ott
who doubledand was driven home
by Medwlck. Munger k slated to
go Into the service the day of the
all-st- ar (ray. Xeekie Swede Has-
san was the New York loser.

Mueller tied the National league
reeord set by George Qlbeoa of hiPittsburgh la 1P08 whea he
caught bis 133rd cenaeeuUve gaaw
fer ClaelaaaUas the Red dump-
ed Brooklyn, 4--1, for their ninth
straight loss. Mueller started hk
streak last year whea he caught
the last 62 gamesof the Red sea-se-a.

The Clncy "Iron man" had
eae el hk elub's eight hit off Id a

Head who was charged with the
lot. Ed Heuaser allowed only
three Brooklyn single, one by
Walker to maintain hk batting
lead.

Ryan was the hitting star of
Boston's 7-- 2 verdict over Chicago
with four singles in five at bats
butJim TeUa, who failed to make
the all-star-s, retired the first is
Cub in order and allowed only
one hit in uvea laming although
he wound up with a Mvea-hitt- er

and the nod over Paul Erkkson.
Dkk "Kewple" Barrett of the

Phils started too late to make the
big game but settled for two vie

sfttyMra sSftHBsmsa-aaiafe- -

TIRE GO.
lMptora

FB4MM472

COR.

RoH

5c

lb.

38c

TOMATOES lb. 17c
tktakfet

ORANGES lb. 10c
SQUASH lb. 10c

LETTUCE lb. 12c

BANANAS lb. 9c
CUCUMBERS ... lb. 10c

Skinner's

RAISIN BRAN ....2 boxw 25c
PINTO BEANS. 2 lbs. 19c
Cttase Saaber

COFFEE lb. 33c
Large Caa

SANI-FLUS-H 23c
Bar

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 4c
Bar

PALM0UVE BATH SOAP.... 10c
s

TOILET TISSUE

For Xoart or Stew lb.
BEEF RIBS .........20c

CALF LIVER

GREGG

HTi7k ; jb7

SAUSAGE 29c
Market: sJfec! lb.

BACON -- .37c
"Csmoef lb.

VEAL ROAST .......,29c
JSSSSSi lb.

WEMERS . . 33c

All - Stars
Jitters

tortot la the state afternoon ever
Pittsburgh, hurling the last la.
tlmj A ahkgaa&lbaav ga Hsaajsaaa1aJ'

StaBBi W9 stnaiBBWaaT an ewsyfllfm
gamefrom May XI wHa a S--4 edge
aad thenhanding the Pirate Ray
Starr hk first defeat, 12--2 ia the
regular game. A a reeuK Cin-

cinnati took over secondplate.
Trout joined the 10-w- ln dub as

Detroit stepped Boston 8--1 with
Baemett O'Neill taking the loea
and Waafclagtea'a Leonard baffled
Chkefo, 3--1, la a night game aa
Bill Dietrkh, making hk third
start la six days, failed again la

uueet for hk 10th triumph.
George Caster of the Browns

stopped Philadelphia la three la.
nlagt of neat relief ehueking and
came through with a single with
the base loaded la the ninth to
earn a 4--2 nod. Joe McCarthy's
revised batUag order worked for

Yankee 6--2 edge oa Cleveland
as Atley Donald outpltched Al
Smith and New York moved back
into third place.

Foxx Removed From
CubsPlaying List

CHICAGO, July 6 P After
more than 18 years of major
league servke, Jimmy Foxx has
been removed from the Chicago
Cubs' aetive playing lkt but
he will remain as a coach and
bull-pe- n cateher

Foxx. three timesthe American
league'smoatvaluable player wfh
Philadelphia and Boston, returned
to the Cubs this season after a
year'slayoff hut he hasseealittle
serviee. Ia IB times at bat, Foxx,
Who has a lifetime batting aver-
age of .328, got one bit for a ,033
average.

The Cub made the move to
make room for Japhet (Red)
Lyaa, a pitcher with Los Angeles
last year but a holdout until re-

cently.

luck Shaw FreeAgent
SANTA CLARA, Calif., July 6

Lawrenee T. (Buek) Shaw,
coachof University of Santa Clara
football teams for eight years, k
a free agenttoday. The university
aaaouaeedthat Shawhasresigned
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PepConfident

Of ComingBout
CHICAGO, July 8 UP) Willie

Pep, only defeat la 74 pro.
fessloaal bouts was by Light-
weight SammyAngott, looks upon
hk bout here tomorrow
night with Willie Joyce as the be-

ginning of a campaign to annex
the lightweight crown.

The Hartford, Com., lad,
recognised as world feather-
weight chaaaploala New York,
thinks hk speed and boxing
skill wUl earry him through
agalaat Joyee, two-tim- e eea--

Armetreag aad eae of the
toughest lHtte men la the buai-ne- e.

"Sure, I hope to move lata the
lightweight clam and try to win
the title." he said. "Why not!"

Pep, new only 22, woa hk
feather erowa from Chalky
Wright, then emphasised hk
standing la the bexlag frater-
nity by whipping Sal Bartele,
the NBA-reeognk- Unlet
Ia Joyce, former

Golden Glove champ from Gary,
lad.. Pep will meet a battler ex
tremely fait and a splendid boxer
who will outweigh him by about
five sounds. Joyce haa posted a
guaranteethat ho will eome la at
134 Bound five lee than hs
weighed la winning a split decis-

ion from Armstrong heer recently.
Pep probably will weigh 128 or

let.
Cecil H. Barne for Representa-

tive. (Pol Adv. Cecil H. Barnes).

in view of the cancellation of the
school's war-tim-e football pro-
gram.

No. 2 cans25c

lb.

59c

aad HENS

It e. TUi

. 39c
lb.

32c
4 ec Fkg.

22c

29c. .

BELL PEPPERS lb. 15c
YeUew

ONIONS lb. 8c
CARROTS bunch 5c
LIMES lb. 18c
NEW POTATOES lb. 5c
GREEN BEANS lb. 15c

VINEGAR qt.15c
HI-LE- X BLEACH qt. 15c

Ill-U- o

CRACKERS lb. 19c
MHHMBMdBaaaMaaaenlaMaiaHHMniaaBMaaMMaaaiawaBHaa
Mrs. Tucker's 8 lb. Carta.
COMPOUND 59c
Gtodtoto (Limit) 25 lbs.

FLOUR 1.29
Silver Cow

MILK 3 tall cans28c

PEAS

BaVKMsVasifaBfafluii

FISH

FRYERS

TREET

PICNIC HAMS

DRIED IEEF

GROUND VEAL

Herald

whose

Wy, JulyClH

M'Spadtn, Nilson
FavoredIn GoMtn

Valky Tournty
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., July

UP) Those two title monopolists,
Just MeSpadeaand Byron Nelson.
who betweenthem have woa eight
of 13 golf tournament in seven
months, were heavily favored to-

day to win the Golden Valley in-

vitational team championship.
The aeeead anaiHl beat-ba- ll

tournament at Kerry Cooper's
heme ceurse began today and
will eeaUane thrown Sunday
with a total of 126 holesof eem-petiti-

making the meet the
season'smarathon of the Una.
The whutag team wW vplH a
first prise or I1,M la war
fc"J teaJ irtWaV msjaga (fluA
sTwcrani eatna enarv ifni p,in taw
will receive Sl,2s. The award
seale dewa SM fer eighth
piaee.
Scoring for the eight-tea-

rouna-robl- a tournament m based
on a plus-min- us systemtot match
play. An le round launched
the eompatltion today, with W- -

holea being played Friday, Satur
day,and Sunday.

The MeSpaden-Nelto-n eombine
drew Pvt Chick Herbert and Mike
Turnesa aa first round opponents,
while Revolts
met Jimmy Hlnes-Wlll- le Ooggin;
BUI Xalser-Bo- b HamUtoa faeed
the Mlnaeapoli pair of Jo Corla-L- e

Bolatad and Lieut Ben
Penna went against

Ceeper-Xllswort- B Vine.

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Constrvation
District Ntws

Dick Simpson, rsnehtr-eeepsra-t-

of Vealmoor, said that nature
would have a free hand to take
care of the grass situation oa his
ranch this year. Dick told his
cattle last week. Plan to build
up a reserve feed supply, empha-
sizing ensilage, which together
with the benefit he will get from
deferring his grassshouldbe good
insurancewhen he Is ready te re
stock his ranch again.

Maize hi already headed out
oa the farm of R. N. and Paul
Adam, farmereoeperatora of
the Aekerly eemmualtr. Adam
said that the make 1 in an ad-

vanced stage due te the feet it
was planted oa a terraced field
and was seededearly,
Lawrence Anderson of the Oay

Hill communityis planning te eon
struct two steek tank en his
ranch.

Prickly pear eaetu eradication
ha beaa accomplishedoa a eon
elderable acreage of Xd Careen
ter' ranch near Vincent

A complete system of eeaeerva
tlen practice wu planned ea the
farm and ranch of X. V. Middle
ton. Mlddleton'a place k located
south of Vealmoor.

Oscar O'DanleL raRChefeo
operator fo the Coahoma eommun.
ity, has a field of goad sudan
which is supplying early summer
grazing. The field has already
furnished threeWeeksOf gTaxlaf,

Promising Niw Pool
Seen South OfTylir

BARTLESVnXX, Okla., July
UP) Initial production at It Mo.
1 McMlna well, five miles south
of Tyler, Smith County, Tex.,
opens what the Phillips Pitro-leu-m

eompany says may he an
outstanding oil pool

The companyannouncedyester-
day that the first production test
of the well, flowing through a
one-eigh- th inch eaoka from per
oration at 0,818 feet yielded 81

barrel of 40 gravity yellow
green color crude oil la 12 2

hours with a gas-o-il raUo of 2,800
to 1 and a pressure of 4,800
pounda per square Meet oa the
tubing.

The new strike Is 20 mile west
of the East Texas field, 40 milt
southeast ofthe Van pool and IS
mile south of the Xawkln field.

J. G. Flowsrs Presents
Plan T Sttta Iwird

AUSTXK, July-- 3. O.
Flowers, president of Southwest
TexasState TeachersCell, San
Marees,presented to the Stat
Board of Control yesterdaya plan
for the special training of teach-
er la eleeaweynarysehook.

Dr. Hewers proposeda fcetal
bed field of education to eta
teachersto deal with the mental
ly and physteafiy luuadleopped,
the seemly maUdjueted bey aad
fflrl mnd tktf, AAtt4afft- - iilai.
ed orphan,

There are appcoalmatilr 8&d

eMldrea now he elismesynary
institution of the UUi who will
Kkjp tsasJ uiTaW -
WW PisiTmtfWTrfa) ay arwaa a;arniaisnrvt

WFA Price Profram
Goos Into Effort

DALLAS, July Ur War
Food Admlnletratiea' potato
prloe support program fer 14

Section 8 And

Guards Win
Seetlea B made h two hit

eewatlor meetWednesdayevening
to eU SeetioaA and sheve that
worthy back into a tie with the
Bombersfer leadershipof the Big
Spring Bombardier school eaUst
od men's saftbalL league.

Campbell, for Seetioa B, and
Penning fer A had four strikeout
each.

Ia the other game, the Station
Guard trimmed the Medic 11-- 3.

Mallho had a three bagger and
Beaver and Beaulleu each had
double fer the Guard, Xarrell,
Guard chunker, had 10 strikeout.

Score by innings: X X E
See. A 000 00103 4 2
Sec B ....000 003 x 3 2 1

Penning and Durham; Camp-
bell and Smelstor.

X H E
Medics 100 000 St 3 3 2
Guards 232 400x 11 6 2

Welkle and SkloniU; Uarrell
aad Johnson.

Standters
Team W. L. Pet

Section A 9 3 .760
Bombers . 9 3 .760
M. & S. 8 .619
Medic . '.. 6 6 .500
Guards . ..5 6 .464
See. B 5 6 .454
Ordnance . 3 6 .333
Wildcats 1 10 .090

Sports .

Roundup
By KUQII FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, July 8 UR After
watching some of the recent Red
Cross tennis matches at Forest
Hills and pne veteran observer
claimed it was the best tennis hs
had seen In ten years this dept
reached the conclusion that what
tennis needs isa Ray Dumont . . .
That doesn't mean we Want the
racquetento run the wrong way
after hitting the ball; they do that
often enough, anyway . . . But a
few fresh Ideasand some profes-
sional promotion would make it a
better show and attract more
spectators. . . As a starter, how
about a professionalversion of the
Davia Cup competition alter the
war? . . . Maybe Lex Thompson,
who; sunk enough doughin A pro
tour to deserve some sort of a
memento, could be persuaded to
put up a trophy.

One-Minu- to Sport Pace
The Reds claim Ray Mueller

tied George Gibson's "iron man"
reeord by catching hit 183rd con-
secutive game yesterday, but the
1909 Pirate receiver not only got
a rest in the middle of
his string but he caught122 game
before he was relieved for even
one inning . . . Bobby McLean,
the ice comedian and one-tim- e

speed skating champ, like golf
betterthan skating. A guy Isn't so
likely to fall and bust a couple of
rib oa the golf course . . . Phil
Bloom, who fought Benny Leon
ard eight times (six ao deelilon,
ko'd twite) and George Levlne,
who had two losing clasheswith
Peta Latao, are in the acting butl
boh in Hollywood and currently
appear in The Hairy Ape."

Oil Man Proposos

Pip Line Plan
NEW YORK, July UBA pro

petal that the 24ineh and 20-la-

war emergencypipe lines be Used
titer the war to move natural gat
from Texas te the New York-Nt-w

Jersey-Philadelph-ia area ha been
made by Sidney A. Bwentrud.

nt Of the Standard Oil
CO. (Ohio).

Sffentrad laid the easier
area"contain the heaviest M

of population la the
United State and k not new
served with Bitarsl gat," and
he added:
"Jeeauteof the oxtentiva tank

er construction program And out
marked suceet in eembtttlag
submarines, it appears probablt
that at the end of the war wt may
have a surpiut instead of a then
seeof tinkers.

"If this surplus should develop,
then there if considerable doubt
that these line would continue
to be U4ed for moving crude pe
troleum or petroleum product to
the east eoatt"

Writing In the summer lus of
the Harvard BuslneM Review.
Bwentrud concludedthat gat mar-
keted through the llnet would
amouat to only 2 to 4 pK oeat of
total natural gat ee&tumptlea In
the United State At pretestaad
that there would Appear to bo
adequate supplies Available for
the line.

West Tea potato growing area
wont into offset yseterday instead
el July M, aaerigiaally'seaeduled.
ayt Ij. J. CepptohtM, refUMl

distribution director. The are
gram will operate for M dayi,
eiudtog Sundsjt and heUdays.

Ore.WtC Fit Set. XMt

DANCING
PALM ROOM

hi Iitatsg Tataidi

8jTejBJBgnaan9e Ja?aert

Opee Bvtry Kvaalsjf
m cover ekerge to afternoon.
Afitmteas "ofayoai 2 to It

Beer aadWine JUrye4
leldkrs WatootM

Toots Mansfield
Wins, Top Mpney

PBCOS, July S MP) Teet
Mansfield of Big Spring, Tex
woa top money in the annual Pe--c

rodeo which endedWednesday
night His taxe was M.

Other winners included Jack

BaseballTeam

Tickets Bowie
The Big Spring Bombardier

school baseball team will Journey
to Brewnwood Sunday (or a game
with a Camp Bowie team.

In an Independence Day tut
here the Big Spring team nosed
out Avenger Field, 8-- 9.

Stewart started for Big Spring
but Ssymaalakcame to the rescue
In the uproarous seventh when
Avenger scored allfive of its runs.
Millard homered for Big Spring
and crashed two double to lead
the hitting parade.

Stewart struck out six, Sryman-la-k
one and Denaraskl, Avenger

twlrler, had three to his credit
Score by innings: X H X

Avenger , . ,0O0 000 6003 9 1
Big Spring 011 000 04x d 10 3

Denaraskl and Wally; Stewart,
Scymanlakand Johnson.

SubsidiesTo Be Paid
On Stripper Wells

WASHINGTON, July 6 UP)
Beginning August 1, subsidies
will be paid on oil production1
from certain low -- production
"strlppsr" Wells, the DefenseSup
plies Corporation has announced.

Seventy-fiv-e cents a barrel, the
highest subsidy, will be paid in
the Pennsylvania grade fields
(New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio
and West Virginia) where produc-
tion per well averagesabout one-ha-lf

barrel a day.
Payment will be 35 cents a bar-

rel for other fields which average
les than five barrels A day per
well, 25 cents for fields which av-

erage more than five but leu
than seven barrels, and20 etnts
where the average is seven or
more but less thannine.

Ration Books Rationid
SALT LAKE CITY Seeking to

limit liquor permits to one for
each adult the Utah liquor com-
mission ordered applieanto to
show ration book No. 3. -

But that didn'twork te well ei
ther-- Some husbandscomplained
their wives carried the ration
booksin their family, and wouldn't
surrender them even temporarily.

i5Ammsim
Chuek Wagea

CHILI BEANS
No. 2

Freeh Texas

smapwerth. Clerk, X. K,
aM7 aad Troy Fort Loving.. .
N. M, third, Ul. ,.

Brentwinner Included:
ffaHURS JsWl7W SJtajajjapx eTiajangaa,

Fern Sawyer, Croesroad, M. hL,
riding Belln.

Calf-repm- g finak-SUpw- rHi,

32.1, (two calves); X. A. Pittoeek,
Aspermont Tex., 34--1.

Team tying Mansfield. M.
Clarence Searbauer,Jr Midfead,
Tex., 39.8.

Ribbon roping Flop Roberts,
Midland, 48.6; Sonny Xdward.
Big Spring, 80.7.

Broae riding John Merok,
Sonera, Tex., and Max Hedge.
Fort Stockton.

Bull riding Merck, and Sam
Seeonu, Drydeti, Tex., aeeead.

(Imp Won't Tab It
Marine at Parrh Mead, 8.

C. like to tell about the bH
came seme time ago whea MaJ. 4
Gen. E. P. Moses, new retired,
was commandingofficer. Oa a
eteae play at first the aon-ee-

umpire oalled the runner out
and the general steppedout of
the stand and reversedthe de
eleiea. . . The ump eterted to
walk off the field in protest aad
jMOvv leUUBoiiOfl jbHH stStOK wwOt

eeagrateltted him oa hi stead.

Ordinary straight pin are
among the scarcest article ia
Holland today.

mwh&
tor ,,

Evtry Day h Goodh

Staionat

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
1M Mate St PkoMlU

2 for 25c

lb.

;; . . 20c

TOMATOES 12c

PRUNES. ...... 53c
WhHe Swan . No. 1

PORK (BEANS ..... . .10c
$1.50 Value

BROOMS only 1.29
Wttek Orange l ib. jar
MARMALADE . 25c
FeUer! " Jars'

COFFEE Ib. 33c
II oa. ClasBtr 6kl
BAKING POWDER 19c
Dtlee v ltU ec

TOMATO PUREE . . . 2 for 25c
MeCIure Red 16 lb. Bteeh Bag

POTATOES 29c
Largo lari each

FRESH CORN 6c
YELLOW SQUASH .... lb. 10c

East

TOMATOES

CUCUMBERS 14c
CANTALOUPS ahd PUnty of , Oth.r

FRISH FRUITS

PORK SAUSAGE Ib. 25c
CHUCK STEAK ..lb. 26c
BEEF LIVER lb. 28c
SLICED BACON

HAM HOCKS

WEINERS.

HENS... . .

7BC3

Ib. 38c
Ib. 18c
Ib. 29c L
lb.42c
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Frn Classing

Offtrtd Farmtrs
Br o. r. GRIFFIN
LMHnf A (On

lree clawing of the farmer
Hen tender theSmlth-Doxe-y

WM Intended to atttft eottoa Im-
provement aeeoelation. Lett year
all samples sent the Howard
county association was classed
free of charge. Application has
been made 16c the free clawing
again this year; but many fanners
had te left eut because they
had set reported their acreage
and variety to the association.

To be a member of thecotton
Improvement associationa farmer
must plant at least half of his
acreage to the variety that has
been adopted by hit association.
The associationwill send .a tal

list of members hefere
August 1st Those fanners who
have net qualified for member-
ship may do so now, but should

.Bet delay. Every glnner In the
. county k a eooperatorIn the cot-
ton Improvement association,and
will relay requests ..member-
ship or the Information, acre
planted to each variety, can be
left at the county agent's office.
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lf s Should Be Used
Carefully By Farmers

Supply.of textile and paper bags
to meet essential 1044 require-
ments of agriculture and.food pro-
testers1 expectedto be adequate
but depends upon conservative
use el, them by farmers and pro--

The over-a-ll situation, however,
fa not so glowing and therefore
farmers are urged to use the con-
tainers wisely and with a view of
making them do the utmost serv-
ice. Although the currentsupply
ef cotton bagging Is good, the sur-
plus k due to be drawn off toon
and replacementwill lag. Supply
ef burlap k expected to Increase
sufficiently to take up the slack.
Farmers can help conserve by
opening sacks by pulling chain
stitching and by storing bagsin

dry plata where rata and mice
cannot damagethem.

Ceeil H. Barnes for
(Pol Adv. Ceeil H. Barnes),

BeoucarWise
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Utensils For Canning
Should te Checked
By MILDRKD a ATKINSON

Quality of heme-eanne- d food
sometimesmay depend on the
type of utenall In which It was
prepared. For Instance, Iron k
not harmful, but It causes dls
coloration.

In answer to questionsreceived
from bome eenners,there k tome
danger la cooking acid fruit like
plums in a galvanised or zlne
water bucketThe bureauof home
economics warns that cooking
acid foods In sine utensils may
cause the food to "take up"
enoughzinc to be poisonous.

The danger of eating vegetables
pre-cook- in a galvanised uten-
sil are not so great becausethey
do not contain as much acid.
However, people should heat
these vegetables thoroughly and
eat enly'a small amountat a time.

The question about sine tops
for food containers k that these
lids have glassdisc linings Inside,
to the food does not touch the
zinc. Sometimes,However, pickles
or other food high In acid eon-te-nt

cause eorroslon of alne lids
used on Jars, which should con-
stitute a warning.

Sealing food. before It k hot
enoughor leaving too much bead-spa-ce

may eaute a ean to rust on
the inside. Thk happens more
frequently to plain than to enamel
cans.

Fowl Pox Prevention
Possible By Vaccine

Fowl pox, which, causedconsid-
erable loss to chicken and turkey
flocks in Texas, can be prevented
by using a vaccine.

The virus may gain entrance
externally through breaks on
combs pr wattles or internally by
the mouths. Mosquitoes may
spreadthe disease froman Infect
ed bird to others. Thk ailmeit
(sometimes characterizedby cank
er, stoppageof laying, blindness)
may be prevented by vaccinating
chickensfrom six to 12 weeksold.
If chickens have started to lay,
pigeon pox vaccine is preferred
over the fowl pox vaccine.

Woolen Blankets Due
Special Handling
By RHEBA MERLE BOTLES
Co. Home DemonstrationAgent

Those woolen blankets which
shed the Winter' chill soon will
go Into summerretirementWool
en blanktU are among a house-
wife's prize possession. They
should be defended against their
worst enemy,the moth, and safe-
guarded against wear and dam-
age. In wartime they are hard to
replace.

Blanket! should be scrupulous-
ly dean when placed In summer
storage. A moth simply can't live
in freshly laundered woolens.

There's a method to laundering,
however, and here't seme point
ers. Shake the blanket before
wetting It and wash only one at
a time. For one double blanket
dissolve one teacupof white, mild
soap flak or chipped soap in hot
water and add it to two-thir- ds of
a washtubful 6f lukewarm water,

You will always find a nice va- -

riety of Cakes,CookiesandPits.

Vegetobh
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Who wank meat?

By ADAMS
AP Food Editor
.Anybody who complains thk

summer about n--t being able to
get as much meat at her family
would like k a woman et geod

a woman, la fact
who falls to recognisegood things
right under her nose! For years
we've eaten more meat than was

necessary.
Vegetable dinners? Why not,

please?If you plan them with an
eye to appearance,with an eye to
their filling qualities, and a
thought to their nutritional bal-
ance, you'll get very little com-plai- nt

out of your families.
Mushroomsmake up for lack of

meat in a meal flavorwise and la
appearance, though not

There are other ways to
get your protein, though. 1'ra net
saying you need to have vegeta-
ble dinners every day! Try thk
summer dish, with a green salad
and some good hunks of French
bread.

Vegetable Mnehreea Shortcake
(Illustrated)

2 cups flour v

3 baking powder
1 teaspoononion salt
3 tablespoon!fortified
margarine
1--2 cup minced watercress
1 tablespoonfortified

rainwater. Beat up a
thick lather. If the water k hard
use a little powder borax.

This done, squeeze the suds
through the blanket avoid twitt-
ing and wringing. If a washing
machine k Used run It for about
three minutes. Squeezeout the
water by hand and wash the
blanket again quickly in fresh,
lukewarm auds, Then rinse three
times in clear, lukewarm water,
squeeze out and hang in a shaded
place in the open. Hang length
wise with the clothesline la the
middle, and use no pins.

A few more' things to renum-
ber if you want to do a good Job,
, . . Brush the entire surface of
the blanketwith a soft brush after
it dries. This fluffs the nap and
makesit softer.

Before putting it away mend
frayed edge or ripped bindings,
and darn the belt or thin places.

Fold and teal in
heavy paper bags, or boxes, or
store In a tight chest or trunk.

DELICIOUS
Is Word Sally

CAKES t PASTRIES

eiJ

m
Wedding and Birthday art a specialty andart dtco--

by an expertcakedecorator, V i .
. . . . . . ,.

SALLY ANN
Baking Co.

510

teaspoons

347
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VEGETABLE MUSHROOM SHORTCAKE

CHARLOTTE

imagination

nutritionally

nutri-
tionally.

preferably

Immediately

The for Ann

Cakes

rated

Phtue

margarine melted
3-- 4 cup milk (approximately)
Sift together flour, baking pow-

der, eaion salt Add watercrots.
Cut la the 3 tablespoonsof mar-
garine until it looks like peas
through the dry Ingredient. Add
milk sufficient to make a soft, but
not sticky dough. Roll out on
floured board to 1--4 lack thick
ness.Cut 12 rbundi. Brush tops
with melted margarine. Put to-

gether in pair and bake in hot
oven (400 degrees)20-2- 5 minutes.
OVer the hot shortcake and be-

tween the layers, serve the Mush
room VegetableSauce.Sprinkle a
bit of paprika over the top of
each. Garnish the platter with
fresh watercress.Servessix.

MushroomVegetable Sauce
1 cup mushrooms,fresh or

canned, sliced
4 tablespoon fortified

margarine
3 tablespoonsflour
1 cup milk
1--2 pound snap beans
2 carrot
1 teaspoonsalt
If mushroomsare canned,drain

and reserve liquid. If they are
fresh, wash and slice them. Cut
beans into matchstlck piece and
cook. Cut carrots into thin slices
and cook separately. Keep beans
and carrots warm until sauce k
made. Brown mushroomsIn mar-
garine. Remove mushrooms.Add
flour to mushroomdrippings, Mix
to a smoothpaste. Add milk and
cannedmushroomliquor, If that's
the kind you're using. Stir until
creamy. Add salt Add mush-
rooms,bean and carrots. Serve as
directed above.

A little cheesegoes a long way
la dressing up a vegetable meal
and adding protein value, Serve
it with breadcrumb over a baked
vegetable dish.

Bacon addssnap to a vegetable
msal, too. Fry it crisp and brown
and use It a a garnish en a
beautifully arranged vegetable
plate. Or bake eggplant slices
wtlh strips of baconacrosstop.

O'Dtnlel Publishes
Political Newspaper

WASHINGTON, July 8 UP)
"The Wi Lee O'Dtnlel News" has
a circulation of 100,000 in 40
states say gen. W. Lee O'Oabial

whose first issue of his
revived political newspaper was
published at a special July 4th
edition,

O'Oanlel slid enoughnewsprint
fer a year wa purchasedrecently
and stored In a warehouseat Fort
Worth, Tea., where the four-pag-e
Weekly k printed, Publication of-
fice k here.

Senator Graen (R-R- I), chairman
of the senateprivileges and elec-
tion committee, Hid recently he
planned to question O'Danlel
about contributions aadtubtcrlp
tlons received in connection with
the newspaper, The Texan said
yesterdayhe would be glad to tes-
tify before the committee, if
called,

Mistaken Identity
YORX, ?a.Mktabeh identity

proved a definite aseet to Clar-
ence T. Faule.

A abort time after reporting hk
tar stolen, rattle phased polka
to toll them everything was all
right

The ear, taken by mistake, bad
ViMi fttauaStan-HriwaAlftA- n aa4 laj.
ttfeed.

1
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OPAs ClampOn TheSale Of Used
Cats To Become Effective Monday

(nVHter'a Net: Thk k the
first ef twe ttertea en the price
eeilimrs en need ear. They ae

effective July II. Dealers
and u41tMmU are affected.)

Br JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON. July W-O- PA

ceilings oa used earsgo toto
effect next Monday, July 10.

They are expected ts and
probably will stop the terrific
price rises In that field.

OPA has placed the celling at
what used cars were selling for in
January of thk year.

These ecMars are far above
what the need ear weald be
telling for new if there had
been no price Increase due te
the war.
But there will be two kinds of

ceilings:
1. The "as k" price. Thk mean

what it aayi: The car tell with- -
uut at Kucuamce ui any auiu.

All individual and others who
do not have repair servicesmust
sell at' or below the "as is" price.

2. The "warranty" price. Only
dealers may sell at warranty
price although dealer may alto
tell at "a k" price.

OFA considersa dealer only
those car teller who nave nor-
mal aatemeblle repair services
and facilities. Bat dealer whs
ean get euteide repair work
done aad that give guarantee
may also tell at "warranty"
prices.
Neither a dealer nor any one

else has to give any guarantees
with a car sold at an "as is" price.

This is how the two kinds of
prices would work.

Say OPA has placed an "at is"
celling of S690on a popular make,
1D42 model car. That's the top
price which can be chargedfor it
without a guarantee.

But supposeJri wa a dealer

i)
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Editorial

DangerOf PressureGroups
Robert QuUlaa recently made some timely

oh pressure group. Pointing out that
yn bare always had faction la our nation even
before it wu a Mtioa he goes en to say that al-

though politicians have long recognisedthe Impor-
tance of group appealsthat It was fortunate groups
did not always vote as such. But "there hasbeen

growing tendencyto vote as groups to think first
of group Interest,and last, If ever, of national inter-est-"

The more this condition prevails, he continues,
the moile lavmakcrs havea tendencyto legislation
through feat and when they "act in fear, they act
without regard for the welfare of the whole peo-

ple."
He has, we think, very pointedly exposedthe

dangerof specialor pressuregroups. It Is proper
to deduce, then, that any group which servesItself
above the nation is potentially a dangerousgroup,
and any leader who persistently serveshis group
to the exclusionof the nation k potentially a dan-
gerous individual.

CandidatesMust Pay
In many Texaspoints complaint is arising over

the cost of financing the democraticprimary. This
arises principally out of the rates fixed In some
countiesfor ballot fees.

la some counties (and generally in populace
places) the fee required for a place on the primary
ballot runs above 10 percent and sometimesas high
as 20 per cent of the Initial year's salary. Candi-
datesIn smaller countiesare not exempt from this
plague, for In some instancesIndividual ballot fees
have exceeded$150.

Howard county seemsto be In a fairly com-

fortable position on this Issue, for while the fees
may seem steepto some, they are reasonablealong-

side the averagela Texas. Perhapsthe only change
that should be made in the future is to adopt a
formula which would more nearly take into con-

sideration the remuneration ofthe offices and not
so much the number entered in a particular race.

Talk of public absorption of the cost of pri-

maries Is about as practical at this time as talk of
letting the party levy a "membership" fee (similar
to a. poll tax, if and when the state tossesthis out).
The party function, to maintain independence,
should be borne by the party financially. But to
levy a fee to memberswould mean that the party
would starve to death at the polls. Hence,the can-

didate must continue to pay through the nose.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Thursday Evealac
:00 Terry & The Pirates.
:1S News.
:M Tom Mix.

8:M Superman.
:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

6:15 World's Frontpage
6:90 It's Murder.
7:00 Confidentially Yourr
7:1 Treasury Salute.
7:90 Human Adventure.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15. Hal Kemp Orch.
8:90 Starlight Serenade.
9:00 Hoary Gladstone.
9:15 To Be Announced.
9:90 Army Air, Forces.

10:00 Radio NewsreeL
t0:15 Mgn Off.

Friday Meraiag
9:90 Musleal Clock.
6:4 News.
6:90 Musical Clock.
7:00 KBST Bandwagon,
7:15 Betweenthe Lines. '
7:90 Gladioli News.
7:46 Bob Wills.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
9:00 Sweet River.
9:15 My True Story.
9:40 .Aunt Jamlma.

.9:45 Musleal Moments.
10:00 Breakfast at Sardl's.
10:90 Gil Martyn News.
10:45 Variety Time.
11:00 Boake Carter.
11:15 OverseasNews Reports.
11:90 Glamor Manor.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2- -4 Ranch.
12:15 JackBerch & His Boys.
12:90 White's News.
12:45 Homer Rhodeheaver.
1:00 Cedrle Foster.
1:15 Church of Christ .

1:90 .Ladles Be' Seated.
2:00 Songs by 'Morton Downey.
9:15 Hollywood Star Time.
9:90 Appointment With Life.
2:00 Ethel & Albert
2:15 The Johnson Family.
9:90. Time Views the News.
3:45 OverseasNews Reports.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:45 Dick Tracy.

Friday Evening
9:00 Terry & The Pirates.
5:15 News.
8:90 Tom Mix.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 World's Frontpage.
6:90 Gems of Rhythm.

'
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Say It With Music
7:15 Treasury Song for Today.
7:90 Musical Interlude.
7:90 Feredom of Opportunity,
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.

.9:15 Trails To Glory.
9:90. Double or Nothing.
9:00 Karl Godwin News.

The'Jig Spring Herald
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AssociatedPress War Analyst

That's a grim picture British Prime Minister
Churchill gives us of the flying death which is
swooping down on England mainly en London
in the form of Hitler's robot bombs.

It's a terrifying weapon, but we should
recognise that this is its chief mission to
create terror and break morale. It must bo
largely luek if it causes heavy military damage,
since it caa be. directed only at bread targets.

This winged death is being usedindiscriminate-
ly against the British population. The fact that it's
being employed mainly against the metropolis
speaksfor itself. There's where the most people
arc congregated,and that'sthe easiesttargetto hit.

Wlille the chief purpose of this winged death
Is to shatter morale, It does havea military value as
well. Churchill indicated one Nad gala when he
said that much Allied air power had beea diverted
from other pursuits to deal with the robots. Ob-
viously, too, these bombs would be effective against
a big industrial area.

We eaa't brash lightly aside a weapon
which la three weekskills 2,752 peopleaad

8,eM others. However, the Britain
whleh went through the horrorsof the German
air bilk early la the war ka't golag to eraek
under thk new frightfulaess. .

As a matter of fact, the robot bomb undoubted--'
ly was Intended in large degree as a boosttr of
German morale. With disaster tearing at the relch
from all directions,Hitler had to havesomethingto
bolster the spirits of his people. His smartest
propagandawas the promise of a devastatingsecret
weaponwhich would be usedat the crucialmoment
To give him credit he hasproducedthe goods.

However, when It becomes apparent to the
German public that the robot cannot break Allied
morale, Hitler will have to pull another rabbit out
of the hat or cry quits. His anxious reiteration this
week that "we shall not capitulate before any dif-
ficulty" Is the echo of a hope in which he hasno
confidence.

Wtsf Coast Plans Huge PostWar Fund
By HENNEN HACKETT'
TIP Staff Correspondent

SACRAMENTO The state of
California already has set aside
funds or made preliminary provi-
sion for more than a quarter bil-
lion dollars worth of public works
to . be constructed in the imme-
diate postwar period, and, accord-
ing to assembly speaker Charles
W. Lyon, now has become "the
leading state In the nation" in
postwar planning.

In a June special sessionthe
state legislature boosted the
authorised state program to
5138,840,669 and appropriated
916,666,666 for county aid,
whleh will lay the groundwork
for a 225,666,666 postwar pro-
gram.
The legislature also appropri-

ated directly a total of $3,100,000
for immediate preparation of
plans and nearly $4,000,000 for
building sites, so that the program
itself will be ready to go when
the war ends.

The state program will Include
building of new educational fa-

cilities at the University of Cali-
fornia and three of thestate col-

leges, new state office buildings
in Sacramento,Los Angeles and
San Francisco, three new mental
institutions, a revamping of the
statecapltol and a brand new gov-no-r's

mansion.
The constructionwill be paid

for out of the treasury's rapid-
ly growing surplus. The treas-
ury's "post-wa-r employment re-

serve" before the session had
built hp a balance of some
931,666,666, aad sincethen the
leglslsture has transferred an
additional 975,666,660to the re--

9:15 Dance Orchestra.
9:30 Let's Dance.

10:00 Red Arrow News.
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I. Celestial body 40. Oceana
. Forbid 42. American

tZ. Region Indian
II. Vestment 41. Thick
U. Exist 44. Forebear
IL Kccentrlo 41. Collection tt

rotatins (acta
pieces 47. European

U. On the htebjit finch
point CO. Bo: Scotch

IT. Anrer (2. Windows over
IS. God of 1ot doors
It. Took away EI. Stair
St. Steep 69. Male aheep
21. Savory (0. Outer tannest
31 Bleat (I. Sensitive
it. Entertains (2. Serpent
JO. Hostelry I. Lamb'
St One: comb. pseudonym

form M. Constellation
IL Contain IS. Affirmative

TW4

serve.The surplus, exclusive of
the latter-figure-, Is expectedto
reach 962,666,066 by July 1,
1945.
The $10,000,000 county aid bill

Is for the state'sshare ofbuilding
sites and preparation of plans.
About $928,000 of the total is an
outright grant requiring no
matching.Counties will contribute

half of the balance.

Five Years Age Today
Sonny Edwards awarded hand

made saddle forwinning 39 en-

tries at Texas Cowboy Reunion at
Stamford; preliminary flood con-
trol survey under way.

Tea Tears Age Today
Establishmentof CC Camphere

is approved in Washington; Tom
Hunter, candidatefor governor of
xexai, speaKs nere.

By The AssociatedPress
July 6. 1916 Hitler, return-

ing to Berlin from conquest of
France, rides along; streets car-
petedwith flowers and Is greet-
ed by populaceas "field lord"
and "snider of battles"; Ger-
man and British air forces trade
blows for 18th day.

An easy quick dish for lunch-
eon, dinner or supper is hot
waffles with a cheesesauce fla-
vored with choppedgreen or ripe
olives.
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Washington

Blood BanksAre
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON You can check
the records of the nation's vital
blood banks and tell at a glance
how the war is going or how the
folks at homeUfnk it's going.

Bad or exciting war news
lines donors up like theater
crowd before the Red Cross
blood centers.But If there's talk
of peacethey Just go aheadand
go to the theatre,,or someplace
else. The result Is a problem
for the blood plasma labora-
tories, geared to handle a
steady, evea flew of donations
week la and week out
"We're in a business setup on

assembly line standards," says
Dr. G. Canby Robinson, national
director of the blood donor serv-
ice. "But we're dependent for
our raw product upon human
emotions,"

Take invasion morning as an
example:

News of the American land-- '

lags la France almost swamped
some of the blood donor centers.
Volunteers shot up 700 per
eent before night falL
In Philadelphia a line began

forming outside the center as
soon as the hews got around
town. In Washington usually a
"steady production center" re-
gardless of the news the num-
ber of donors who came in with-
out appointments increased an
averagebf 1,000 per cent the first
three'days.

A woman with a son In uni-
form flew 300 miles to the Port-
land, Ore., center to donate her
blood on y. Hundreds of do-

nations came from veterana who
fought In France in the first
World War..

Hollywood

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Constance

Moore is getting to be the town's
leading plugger ot song hits-yeste-rday's

song hits. When she
warbles a tuno in a movie, you
know it's "going to be popular"
20, IS, 10 years ago. And maybe
it'll get a new lease on life to-

morrow.
Becauseshe sang "It Had to Be

You" and other oldtlmers In Eddie
Cantor's "Show Business," people
erahumming it who haven't let it
bother them, these many years.
Singers and bands are recording
it, and it'a in and on the air. Con-
nie has four more In "Atlantic
City," so you can look for a revi-
val ot "By the Sea," "I Ain't Got
Nobody," "After You've Gone,"
and "On a SundayAfternoon."

This is all very funny, because
Connie Moore is a girl signed for
pictures becauseshe could sing,
and then not allowed to do it.
"Look," she had to say to her
bosses once, "you remember why
you signed me, to sing?"

They said that was why they
sJgaedher, all right, but musi-
cals were out They had sitaed
her because Bufus LeMalre,

heard her ststg
ea the ak la her native Dallas,
Texas.

.Connie was still In high school
when her godfather, owner of a
ehala ef drugstores, was being
wooed by radio to buy some ad-
vertising time. Thus being wooed,
he arranged an audition for Con-al- e,

whose voice was pronounced
very Bke, especially if "Uncle
Jack" would buy a shew to fea-
ture it

Uncle Jack, nice man, did Just
that, so Connie says she'd have

Wif

War Barometers
By the end of theweek 123,284

pints of blood had been donated.
That compares with 05,875 the
week before theinvasion.

The same thing is reflected In
all war news, although never be-
fore was the reaction so startling
and Immediate. Anxio and Saler-
no and Tarawa all stepped up
blood donations. But during the
quiet weeks before the invasion
officials had trouble keeping pro-
duction up to normal in some
parts of the country.

Although they are still cashing
in on the first responsethat came
from the invasion, they don't
agreeon how long it will last

"It dependson how the inva-
sion goes," a National Head-
quarters spokesmansaid. "If we
get a succession of victories and
keep getting news of small
casualties,the chancesare the
present enthusiasmwill soon die
down."

Directors of the blood donor
program would much prefer to
see volunteers coming in at a
steady clip, but they have a
theory to explain, the ups and
downs: Many people are natural-
ly afraid at the thought of a
needle piercing their blood
stream. It takes a tremendous
emotional shock to, get them into
the ranks of the blood donors.

Consequently,Dr. Robinsonand
his associatesgo around with their
fingers crossedfor several days
whenever some responsible Al-

lied leader begins talking about
possible victory this summer.
They know the thought of victory
later in the summerwill cut down
on the amount of blood they need
today and tomorrow.

been pretty embarrassed if her
career had ended when the drug-
store chain left the air. She stay-
ed on as a staff singer, on merit,
and then came LeMalre.

"My mother, becauseshe didn't
know what she was doing, turned
Into the bestagent anybody ever
had. Shesaid I was too young,and
had never been before a movie
camera,and would be Just awful
in pictures. She said I'd been to
Southern California every sum-
mer, so a free tepwouldn't be any
inducement It ended with Mr.
LeMaire's signing me for Univer-
sal at .twice the money, without a
screentest When I got here and
tested, I looked fat and funny
but here I was. ..." 'e

Universal finally put her la
musicals two of their series
based en old-tim- e seags, aad
then she went to Paramountfor
"I WantedWiars" aad "Takea
Letter, DarHag." But it was her
unwilling appearanceea Bread-wa-y

la "By Jupiter" that re-
turned her to Hollywood as a
musical star.
"Excitement and rush carried

me through the try-o- ut in Boston,
but on opening sight on Broad-
way I was panic-stricken- ," says
Constance.

"Suddenly It struek me that I,
who had never been on a stage,
was playing to Broadway crities.
'Are you out of your mindT' I
askedmyself. "What are you doing
here?'"

What she was doing was .mak-
ing a hit She left the show; still
a hit 11 months later for Holly-
wood.

Cecil H. Barnes for Representa-
tive. (Pol Adv. Cecil H. Barnes).

SONG PLUGGER IN REVERSE

taleat-huatla-g,

FOR A DELICIOUS VARIETY

of
CAKES, PIES ond COOKIES

Com To

Sally Ann Baking Co.
Sit Mala it.' PSMMS47

OddsDeclineOn SeatingOf
Pro- Roosevelt D elegates

Br PAUL BOLTON
Herald Staff Correspondent ...j,A month ago, you, could have
bad oddsthat the national demo--
eratk convention in Chicago July
19 would seat the

Texas delegates.Today, the
odds are even. Consider this po-

litical logic:
1. Since the convention will

nominate Rooseveltwith or with-
out Texas' help, seating

Is not Important
for voting.'

2. la raising campaign funds
and other polltlklng, the national
party looks to state organizations.
A kick in the pants for the Texas
Tarty organisationnot only would
be excusefor the state organiza-
tion to drag its feet from here to
November; it might cause um-
brage on the part of other state
organisations. Note that South
Carolina, Mississippi, Louisiana
stand alongsideTexas.

3. Extremely bitter
among Texas' delegates

would rejoice over rejection by
the national convention: They
feel it would strengthen their op-

position.

Southern governorshave beea
vkdUac the White House. Bob
Hannegan telephoned Coke
Steveasoathe other day. What-
ever the national chairman ask-
ed, Stevensonsaid ''no." But
was it coincidencethat talk of
seating the regulars croppedup
immediately thereafter?
The regulars have figured out

that wprd has permeated to the
Potomac of the situation in Tex-
as, and that as of now it is under
debate. While Stevenson washed
his hands of the pro-- and elt

fight in Texas, the fact
remains that his state executive
committee spearheadedthe fight
which culminated in the party
split at the May 23 state conven-
tion.

Remember that the convention
freed Texas' electors to vote for

Before using dates,even though
they are packaged, wash them
well in warm water.j -

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wo Repair All Makes"

119 Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

Phone 175 for
Prompt and Efficient

Ambulance Service
Keep your family Insured with
the Nalley Funeral Home Bur-

ial Association.

Nalley Funeral Home
666 Gregg '. . BL' Spring, Tex.

LEARN TO FLY
All lessonsby Certified C.A.A.
instructors.

SOLO IN 8 TO 10 HOURS
Dual Instructions 11.25

Per 30 minute lesson
Sol 18.59

Per hour
Pleasure Hop S1.50

Over City
Chartered Trip Cross Country
U. S. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
1U Miles NE Highway

Phono 1119

JAMES 1

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JUST PHONE480

VWfBlleWl sriHzgsgsr
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"some other democrat" unless the
Chicago eaveniloa (1) restored
the two-thir- majority require-
ment for nominating president
and and (2) voted
a paltform plank insuring no In-

fringement upon white man's su-
premacy in the south. Concede
the possibility that regular" dele-
gateswill be seated;and theques-
tion follows: What wUl satisfy the
regulars at the national conven-
tion? They answer:

We cannot accept Henry Wal-
lace for nt

We realize the paltform can't
alienate the northern negro vote;
but it must not disturb existing
social relations between the
southern white and negro. Ergo,
the platform must be silent

We have a fighting chance for
restoring the two-thir- rule.

Note: These "minimum de-
mands" are in the order their
sponsorsplace them.

A veteran southern political
writer, Kenneth Toler of the.
Memphis Commercial - Appeal,
made Texaa on a tour of dissident
states. He talked with governors,
including ' Stevenson of Texas;
with news writers and partisans.

Toler reports that la Missis-
sippi aad Louisiana,

are laying low aatll af-

ter the - national convention,
when they will decide how seri-
ous are the Intentions of the
"free" electors. Then they're
prepared to Invoke laws not
paralleledla Texas:By petition,
names of Roosevelt pledged
electors may be placed on the
general election ballot Roose-veltia-as

la Texas tried to get
this' done through a lawsuit;
now plaa to upset the May con-
vention's electoral slate at the
September convention.

RIX'S
.. WE BUY USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone266

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. IL Black, 311 Goliad
1 block East of City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed
We have the equipment

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Night Phone 1594--W

IP IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.
Phone 328 408 E. 3rd

Big Spring, Texas

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock

JEWELRY - CURIOS

GIFTS

discount ea all sales overMP
TEXAS CURIO SHOP

399 Kaaaels '

CARS WASHED
We haveour own private water
supply. .

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

894 East 3rd

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 100 E. 3rd

UiH Basaa, Sj
t--

i

t- -

Toler found most everybody
agreeingthat voters for RooseveK

are still in the majority la the
south. Most everybody has a
grievanceagainst the government,
but only a minority translateIt Sa-

to a personal animosity, against
the president.He found, la Texas,
no answerto the specific question:
How many of the 23 Texaa elec-

tors would refuse to vote for the
party nominee when the time
rolls around? (In Mississippi,
they've been individually polled
and counted).

e

deorge B. Butler of Dallas,
regional sen-Ic-e salvage director
for the WPB, wants the widest
circulation to the fact that he to
not GeorgeA. Butler of Houston,
chairman of the state democraUe
execcutlve committee. "Whea
GeorgeA. Butler comes to Dallas
on business in the Mercantile
building where I office, I start
getting long distance telephone
calls from all points of the com-

pass," complaltns GeorgeB. But-

ler.

Political

Announctnunts
The HeraM makes Ike fol-

lowing charges for poMKeal
annouaeemeats,payable eaa
la adraaee:

District of flees ...$2e.M
County off tees ...$17.51
Preeuiet offices ..$U.M

The Herald Is authorised toan-

nounce the following candidates
subject tothe action ef the demo-
craUe primary, July 22, 1944:

For Cearresst
GEORGE MAHON L
C L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J. PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Represeatetlyei
BURKE T, SUMMER?

For District Attorney!
KARTELLS MeDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assesser-CeUecte-rt

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For Ceaaty Attorney:
H. C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CJIOATB

MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

bOvEcgtnSMvfiVav eVTBWWI W eH

walter w. long,
j. e. (ed) .brown
a. l. Mccormick

aerOaSHULVeHOSCVf aVaTCOSBOv nSs oOT

H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Ceawlsslener Preetaet No.
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner,Preetaet Ne. tt
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL
C. E. PRATHEB

Justice ef Peaee,Pet, Ne, 1:
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABOBS

Constable.Pet No. 1:
J." F (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Jotuny) RALSTOIr

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Iacofne Tax Service
60S PetroleumBHg.

Phone1283

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

General Practice la AM
Cpirts

LESTER FISHER BLDfi.
SUITE 215-18--

PHONE gel

24-Ho-ur RecappingScrvict
We Use Only QaaHty Material

AH Work CraaraBteed

Gatesaai Kely Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
416-- 7 E. 3rd St.
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FOR SALES, RENTALS, USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP QAMk OJt GOOD
UttBD CAM

1940 ChevroW Mm
in? oidmwMlf ftfdod
IBM FMktrtf ',CmUbl8 Coup
1941 Chevrolet Ceoch
1840 Plymouth 9)da
1940 Ford Tudor
199 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chrysler Royal Coups
194L Chevrolet Club Sedan
1M1 Chrysler Sedan
1089 Dodge Tudor
1941 PMtilM Sea
1U Fort Cooea

1OT9 Ford Convertible Coups
1842 Oldsmoblle Club Coupe
18J7 Dodm Sedaa.

iMR'Stuf nHtpr
MARVIN MULL MOTOR CO.
807 Golltd Phone W
1940 PONTIAC Sedan, five good

tires:, $1,100.-Phon-e 349 or aee
at 1701 Scurry.

FOR SALE 1937. Chevrolet .Tu-
dor: new paint Job, good tlrei,
perfect moter. Reasonable price.
Phone 472 or see John Card

fi&.m ell.

1940 HALF TON DODGE panel
truck, five ly tires, pre-wa- r.

Truck good condition. Phone
' 106--J, except Sundays.
FOR SALE 1933 Ford Coupe.

" " '2301 Main.

1939 CHEVROLET Tudor; good
condition. See Walter Grlco at
Courthouse.
Trailers, Trailer Rosses

GOOD used factory built trailer
house: sleepsfour, Can be seen
at City View Courts, Cabin 7.

27 FT. National three-roo- m trail
er house; tandem wheels; four
new tires. See Skldmore,504 E.
16th St.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Black Angus heifer,
weighs around 200 lbs. Finder
pleaseeall Pat Pattersonat 518,

Peraoaahi
CONSULT ScteUa The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Koom two.

MAXINE
Psychologist Medium, without
having seen or heard of you
this gifted, imriyaled medium
will tell you of your private afr
fairs. Dally readings 0 a. m. to
8 p. m., Miller Trailer Camp,
West Third St

FaMkt Notices
THE .CASINO. CLUB is now open

every night beginning July 3.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us elve you that
mush needed training. Our., graduatesgive .satisfaction.. Big

" Spring Business College.. 611
Runnels. Phone1692.

BusinessService
Ben M. Davis & Company.

Accountants Auditor '

, 817 Mlms BIdg., Abilene. Texas
FOR painting and paperhanglng

see S. B. Ecbols. 410 Owens St.
f UU11V OOOw

FOR tiArfatt. riAitiL Mstrtrt oaa CUUH H4UTS44B) DV W
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

juub nauLaKeview uroc. sai--
maeuoa guaranteea.

fURNTTURE and bouse painting.'
Phono 574. 1611 Scurry.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1109 W. 2nd St.

XLBCTROLUX service and
L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will

service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 878-.-L .

Woman's Column
I CAN now order Avon Sachet

Call me at 165-- Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

DRESSMAKING, remodeling,and
alterations, also buttonholes.
Phone 1897-J-- l.

DRESSMAKING of all types
302H W. 6th St Prefer you call
betweenhours 8 a. m. and 1 p.
m. If possible.

WaMat'l Caiman

EmpleywuHt
XKVp 1 f WBl rfj'ffiBltW

EXPKMKHOtD salesmanor mm
for for men's wear: wrm

niatrgeodsalary. Apply ropu-la- c

Store.
WANTED Warehousemen and

truck driven; excellent oppor-
tunity for advancement.K. O.
women, ihu won.

WANTED Boy 18 to It years of
aje to work In store. Apply at
Fkhormaa'a.

1Mb Wasted Fswiaia
WANTED Clean, reliable may;

coiorea, wnue or Mexican, ap--
piy n e. Faric

Empteym't Waatod Fsntate
BRING your .Ironing, to Mrs.

Coatee, 1103U W. Mb... 75c,per
aoten; auo lor mens Knau
suits.

For Salt
Ilottoettold Go4s

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture andmattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phono 902..

FOR SALE Furniture for five-roo- m

house; 9300 cash. 1111 E.
6th St Phono 1820.

LARGE circulating gas heater,
like new, heats one to five
rodms. Phone 1012.

Livestock
GOOD. milk cow for sale.509 Don

ley St.
Poultry & Sappflss

ONE HUNDRED fryers for sale.
1210 E. 19th St. Phone293. Lee
counts,

FOR' SALE Laying hens and fry- -c.,nin. , a. iiumsie, wesi
or oil mm. north side, of road.

NICE milk fed fryers for sale.
. taxz.
Office &Store Equipment

REX typewriter in good condition.
J. II. Holbrook. 1902 Scurry St

BuikllHg Materials
FOR SALE 500 rolls 90-l- b. slate

roofing, 50c to $1 per roll.
Phone 36, or apply at Ellis
Homes office.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks, Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thfxton Motorcyclo &
Bicycle Shop.. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone2032.

SPRING CLOTHES PINS, 25c per
dozen postpaid. Bobby pins 10c
per dozen. .Children's rayon
panties, elastic tops, sizes 2, 4,
6, 8;. 59c per pair. All metal sil-
ver plated safety, rasors, fit
regular double edge blades,
$1.25.

Williams Supply Company
39 N. Chadbourne St

&an Angeio, Texas
FOR SALE Hardwood flooring

ior amau room, new pre-w- ar

bicycle tire,-- 28", almost new
bicycle, iron bedstead andsprings, two track and roller
sets for garage doors, and
child s nice table and two
chairs. Phone 1096--J, except
ouuaayg

FOR SALE Good portable elec-
tric sewing machine. Apply at
1403 W. 5th. after. 6 p. m.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
usedfurniture. Give us achance
before you. sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Livestock

FARMERS AND RANCHERS!
Bring your-- hogs to Big Spring
iiivesiocK jo. every Wednesday
for best market prices. " Hogs
will be sold according to grade

siocicers ana Duicncrs.

jfey,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

ffft m ..... wfi Htrtritnliiiimiw H
Ofk W6MC ' M f WBIS M W MHhHMHH If 1M)
MootMy rate $1 per Mm (I worat

9fftM nMvM ltiiiiiMittiiii4ii iev wQ VMM

Cord of Thanks leperword
Ca4iJ Lotion ad 19 Hm eMe rate)

CptY DEADLINES
For ttosetaoy ..tt,.t..4,Ainan, oc sosaonay
For Btsdop oMMoM ., p. as.Stintday

F1MM728
Ask fw Ad-Tak- keurs 8 a, M. t S f. at.

IR 6ovMvoiM4f4 WlW 1M AinlHHM TBB JBejaBWsj WlPJUf 19
state that price o most Med Heats are h to prleo
control.

Wonted To luy
etadks ft Accessories

WANTED: Used radios andmu-
sical instruments. Will pay ean
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phono 898 or call at 113
Main St

Mlscelfeaeous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

WANT TO BUY good electric fan.
Thunderblrd Curios, 102 E. 3rd.

WANT to buy a lawn mower. Call
472.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apt.,. $3.5(
and up. No drunks or tought
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.,1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

ONE-ROO- apartments,$4.50 per
weeit; uuy view courts, west
3rd & 17th Sts.

Bedrooms.
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, ciose in; Dy day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath;
in nome wun coupie. une blocs
from bus line. 1603 Runnels.
Phone 481-- J.

Boom & Board
ROOM AND BQaRD; also lunch-

es fixed. 311 ,N, Scurry, phone
1632.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

SOLDIER and wife desire fur-
nished apartmentPhone Doug-la-ss

Hotel, room 219.
WANT furnished or unfurnished

apartment or house; two civil-
ians, no pets. Permanent rest--.

.dents.Phone, 4321.
Houses

.COUPLE wants five or six-roo-m

Unfurnished house. Have no
children. Can give best of refer-
ences. Will be permanent rent-
ers. Call 175, Felton Under-
wood.

Farms & Ranches
WANT to rent one or two acres

of fenced pasture land, close to
Big Spring. Call George Phil- -
iipj. pnone U2J.

NICE five-roo- m house, with two
floor furnaces, carpeting and
Venetian blinds. Will take $3,-0-00

to handle, balance In small
monthly payments.Call Tate &
misipw, aju

FOR SALE Six-roo- m brick
home, newly .remodeled; near
school; walking distance of

. town. Immediate possession.
807 Aylford St.

FOR SALE Four houseson two
lbts; ood pr6p6rty; good l6ca-tlo- n.

Rental, $125 per month.
Priced reasonably,x:ash. J. B.
ficKiepnone.izi7,

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Good.6-roo-m house, on pave-
ment; near high school. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

GOOD house on E. 12th
St.; near grade school and high
school. Possession. J. B. Pickle,
puone XAii,

Mff Spriaf BsraM, Mf Spring, Tsxaa, July 1944
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Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR 'SALE Apartment house,
close in. Good paying proposi-
tion; can be made to pay more.
griced reasonably: cash. Rube

phone 237.

Lots ft Acreages

FOR 'SALE 10 acres land; good
water well; m house; Just
outside city limits., Party leav-
ing town. Phone 1624.

Business.Property
POST OFFICECafe for sale. A

good paying business. See own-e-r
at cafe.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE 10x18 stucco garage,

to be moved off lot Phone
1096--J. except Sundays.

Officer Promotions
AnnouncedAt Post

Officer promotions announced
by CoL John P. Kenny at the Big
Spring Bombardier school in-

clude:
Captain to major: Andrew W.

O'Connor, Oakton, Va.
First, lieutenant to captain:

John J. Auerbacb, Brooklyn, N.
Y.; Ross H. .Faulkner, Montclalr,
N. J.; Scott L; Williams,. Wood-ward-..

Okla.
Secondlieutenant to first: Ker-m- it

W. Hardy, Oak Lawn, IU.;
Herbert G. Homme, Grafton, N.
D.; Bernard L, Mclntire, Altoona,
Pa.; Charles E .Bowling, Jr., Ann
Arbor, Mich.; William H. Burner,
Long Beach, Calif.; Arthur M.
Burton, Atlanta, Ind.; William G.
Cocking, Iowa City, la.; J, W. N.
Lea III, Spring Hill, Tenn.; Ralph
F. Nlsscn, WUliston. O.; Paul Or-suc-ci,

Chicago, 111.; Archibald D.
Scott, Riverside, Calif.; John F.
Wise, Batesbtirg,S. C; WAC Sara
E-- Walker, Bellevue,. Pa.; P. E.
Powel, Jerseyvllle, lit

Big SpringersShow
At Stamford Rodeo

Big Springers didn't .do so bad-
ly at the Texas Cowboy Reunion
at Stamford over the holidays.

MSgt E. P. Driver tied for
second day money with Verne
Miller of Gall at 14.4 an unusual-
ly fast time for calf roping. He
had 21.8 for his other day roping.
Other local ropers and their
times were: Charles Crelghton,
49.4, 17.2; Kent Merganr 33, 26;
Jess Slaughter, Jr. Gail. 20.6, no
time; Homer Hart, no time.

Buck McDougal, Big Spring,
won third in saddlebronc riding,
and JessSlaughter, Jr., was fifth
in wild cow milking wHh 19.8.

Louise Ann Bennettgavea good
account of herself in the .cowgirl
sponsorscontest, which was won
by Carolyn Cox of Garden City.
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Elect my rival and he'll eemplleato the manpower shortage,
giving political jobs to someof your.employes, while I haveat my

beck and call cousins, uncles, brothers-ln-law- l''
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Women Outnumber Men
In Texas Population

Washington,July o up
Texas women folk far outnumber
the men among the civilian popu-
lations In the sevenlargest metro-
politan centers in the state, ac-
cording to statistics compiled
the census bureau.

The war has brought population
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gains to all the large urban areas,
the rate of increasegreatest

among females. Inductions in the
armed forces precipitated net
losses among the younger

decreasesheaviest in the StO

to 24 year-ol-d age group. Figures
for .1940. and and cov-

ered all age groups.
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Have Tour Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WDLKE
OPTOMETRIST

1M W. Jrd Pheae 14W

M

We are glad to advise the Feed
. Buyers o West Texas that we

are bow distributors for thU
proven. Use. et .scientifically
beleaced feeds

CACKELO
for FeItax

WORKELO
for IIorsM and Make

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B. Steveasea.Owaer

Cee Gin Balldtor
Pheae 1570

4$M Years

Creighfon Tire Co.
Setfaerllag Distributers

10 Years

298 WestThird

GAS

A. 1

lie Iron

Buy Deieww StampsasnBotMsi Bff SpringHerald, Btf Sprint, Texas, day, July 'i 1M4

Phillips

Car owners needing tubes, bow
free frofn rationing, or tires if
able to secure certificates under
Increased quotas will find high

Supply And Demand

Still Control The

Vegetable Market
Housewives, who Just blame it

on the war, may he Interested to
know that when it comes to most
fresh the old supply and
demand formula is at work.

This explains how blackeyed
peas maybe eight cents oa Men-da- y

and 10 cents on Saturday,de-
pending on supplies made availa-
ble here from distant points. Not
until some local movement is
started will the prices easeoff.

Celery Is a case In point, ac-
cording to one merchantFlorida
bow is the only state producing
the vegetable and demand has
been enough to hike the price.

niMI iM IcISOA MMl MtfJjr
very little predates has bee
brought from faraeersaadf ard-ae-rs

ia this area. Oae saerehaat
explained that he has ealy
bought eae bushel et peasfresa
a farmer ia this area.
The weather conditions seems

to govern the entire movementof
produceover the country with the
war having little to do with it, ex-

cept la the case of watermelons.
The majority melons (which

were featured by several stores
this week-en-d at 3 and one-ha-lf

cents per pound) are extremely
high since they are hauled from
EastTexas by truckers andas one
grocer put it "when trucks are
seeded in so many essential jobs,
a man won't haul watermelonsun-
less he makesmoney."

Ceilings placedon most process--

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Mac&tee Works & Welding

Seat Bad Gregg St.
Day Fkeae 179

Night Pheae 543

P.O. Bex 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Experience
la the tire basJaesak OUR gHaraateete IOO
that any THleaaktag, repalrlar,
etc. that yea may give as will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

For

Phone101

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Besca,Besdlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf aad
Wka Magnetos

M East 3rd Phone 328

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern te home-owne- d cotton gin and

eottonseeddelintlng plant

105 Northwest 3rd Phone 890

BUTANE

Detroit Jewel aad RoperRanges ButaneHeaters,Etc.

Phoae1021 For Prompt Service

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
21354 West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerla-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & InternationalTrucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-DMechaal-

We also do Electric and

LaaMsa Highway Pheae 1471 Big Spriag

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

17SJ
T. & P. Stockyards

& Metal
Pba 171

SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every WednesdayStarting At 1 p. .
This atarket tefeagsto the livestock industry of West
Tew ...Hbsetewaactlea... it k YOURS.

Cooper,Mgr.

produce,

Farmtfs & StockmenWho Feed
fry. CettoaSeedProductswHI pay "dlvl-VV- T

&: taveatawaU. Let as fulfill year
w sWraaaaajejelB,

IIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO,

Ye Can Help The War Effort

"2 "ft trea, eevpei
We pay beat atarket pries H

SprMfl.lt Ws4 Tfcara

Pheae

Co.
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Carries
Large TiVe Sfodc

grade products to meet their
needs at Phillips Tire company
at 211 East Third street

In addition, they will find re-
cappingand Tulcanixlng service to
make their old tires last longer.

Stocksof tubes were decreased
by a rush which followed release
of tubes from rationing Saturday,
but the companystill has numer-
ous tubes left

It also has good stocks to serve
motorists eligible for tires under
the increasedquotasbecomingef-

fective during the next two or
three months during the hottest
weather and heaviesttire troubles.

A big shortage In truck tires
makes It necessary that truck
ownerspreserve their tires to the
fullest extent, said Ted Phillips,
operator of the company, who
suggestedtrucker bring tires to
the company for repair or recap-
ping before the old carcass is
damagedto extent it cannot be
repaired.

The companyusesnew electric
type molds for recapping which
have automatic thermostatsassur-
ing that each tire hasthe same
cure all the way around, thus do-

ing away with a cause of loose
treads. There Is no heat or pres-
sure on the sldcwalls and many
tires will bear recapping for the
third time with that type ot equip-
ment

Increasedquotas obviously will
not provide tires for all passen-
ger car ownersdesiring them, and
they also may assure increased
life for their tires by "taking that
stitch In time" by taking their
tires to Phillips Tire company for
repair.

Also, motorists are not eligible
for new tires if their tires still are
repairable or rccappable.

In Its efforts to assure better
service, the company increased
spacerecently. Salesroom space
is almost doubled.

ed foods stabilizes artificially
prices, but when the tag is mark-
ed up oa fresh foods it is gener-
ally becameof the price the mer-
chant was forced to pay for sup-
plies available.

Big Spriag
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CAFE

Ob Big Spriag15 Years'
Drop In for our popular
noon-da- y luncheon or eve-

ning dlaner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West 3rd
Phone 0536

CHOICE

or Later
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SALES CO.
Big Taxaa
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Modern

Newcomers In Big Spring will
find that the Coleman Courts, as
well as being the largest and one
of the oldest in this city, can also
claim the distinction ot being one
ot the most modern, comfortable
and well equipped.

Each of the 03 units, which are
located at 1206 E. Third, has a
bath, hot and cold water, and aa
adjoining garage. The garages
aro furnished, of course, without
extra charge for the convenience
ot residents Who own cars, and
the home-lik- e affords
a welcome diversion for khakl-cla-d
service-me-n, who with their wives
occupy almost one-ha- lt of the
cabins.

With the housing situation such
as It is in Big Spring, it was point-
ed out by L. E. Coleman,owner,
courts such as his own are ren-
dering an Important service to
the community. Difficulties In
obtaining' rooms and apartments
might have long ago reached far
greater proportions were it not
for these cool, comfortablehomes,
where reasonablerates have al-

ways been an addedattraction.
Capably managingthe courts

Is Mrs. J. M. Reed, who has had
eight years of experience in the
business. She Is at the office all
day, or may be phoned at 0503,
and Is ready toassist bothperma-
nent residents and travelers with
their housing problems.

Room Service Please
BROKEN BOW, Neb. The hotel

desk clerk was puzzled when
someone called from one of the
rooms and askedhim to send up
some changebecause"we want to
go to a movie." Ills records show-
ed the room which called was not
taken, but Investigation revealed
two girls, ages 4 and 5, resting
comfortably in bed.

The clerk discoveredtheir par-
ents werevisiting friends In Brok-
en Bow, but he still is puzzled as
to how the girls got In the room.

To save gas when cooking on
top ot the stove, do not turn on
the heat until the filled kettleIs
over the heat unit Reducethe
flame when the food starts

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY

JOBE'S

YOUR

Sooner

DUNAGAN

Spriag,

Are

atmosphere

Phone 2832 Texas

Fraley

In Gas

W. E. Fraley, operator of Fraley
St Company, Is one of the leaders
in plans for the organization ot
the TexasButane Dealers associa-

tion.
When butane men got together

In Austin on June 21, Fraley was
on handto assistin setting up the
new organization. He is a mem-
ber of the state organizationcom-
mittee.

In naming Fraley to the com-
mittee, butanemen were no doubt
paying tribute to one of the lead-
ing veterans in their field. He
was one of the early dealers in
butane in Texas, and has worked
steadily for the Improvementand
advancement ot the Industry,
which has made its appearance
and grown to Important propor-
tions in the last decade.

Fraley, who now operates, his
business from Abilene, Graham
and Big Spring, serves thousands
of domestic and oil field users.
With much more Involved than his
"rolling stock" a fleet of trucks

he has emphasized "regular and
continued service for all his pa-
trons. He is among the pioneers
of storageas well as distribution
of Butane, taking advantage of
periods when Butane is available
In unlimited quantities to store up
against the hard winter months
when Butane supplies, due to
steadily Increasing demands plus
higher cold weather consumption,
are low or great distance hauls
would be necessaryto keep cus-
tomers supplied.

Fraley holds membershipIn the
National Association of Liquefied
Petroleum Gas dealers. lie wai

Corn

E. 3rd

Sympathy helps, but it takes cashto pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large to care for your everyneed. We
are small enoughto you. We are our busi-
nesson Allow us to serveyou.

C.
US STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING

1591 BUr Texas

TUBES
We on tires and in addi-
tion to our "Good Gulf We also PICK-
UP servicefor flat tires.

C. L.
511 East3rd Pheae 3
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and good food all the time.
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When the winter months corns this
u$erswl11 flad Fraley & Co. with greatly increasedfacilities for service.Included will be additional storagefor 15,060gallonsof Butane, la addition to the stance tank pic-

tured above. The second picture shows a Fraley track aa
oil rlr where is done by Butane. With oil activity up aa

50 percent ever last year, Butane demandsare greater
and that makesthe storagedoubly Important for both
domestk and oil field asenu

an onlooker In Colo., re-- Another truck has been added
cently at the convention of tho to the Fraley agencyin Big Spring,

although making a total of four for prompt

Texas falls In the southernsection.

TEX0 FEEDS
"ITS IN THE BAG"

Dog, Sow, Cow, Horse, Feeds

Hay, Ground

Black Molasses

LOGAN FEED and
817

ALL KINDS

enough
building

service.

Henry Burnett InsuranceAgency
RUNNELS

TeleBhone Spriag,

TIDWELL'S GULF SERVICE STATION
TIKES BATTERIES

specialize lubrication, battery service,
Products." maintain

Tidwell, Owner

LESSREPAIR

ELECTRIC SEEVICsOMPANY

Gulley's Coft "HI Fnd
and

Hurry
Spring's popular
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GREATER FACILITIES
?Mr,..PnUne
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servicing
drilllnr

estimated
Increased

Denver,

Northwestern section,
dcUvery j'vIce

BURRUS

EabWt, Poultry

Alfalfa,

Strap

HATCHERY

INSURANCE,

appreciate

hljj
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Thet

Denver Charlie
Lacey Pittsburg Water

Heater company, Grin-nel- l,

Dallas butanedealer.

Back Tax Payments
Coming Regularly

missed
during month
collection delinquent

days, reports
reveal delinquent col-

lected toUled $1,382.57
month.

report encouraging
comparison overall col-
lection delinquent
entire months which
amounted $12,378.24.

Since beginning fis-
cal collections
delinquent amounted 31

current
$906.37. Current
totaled ,$373.20.

Hair Individually

Styled You

ABORS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
Gregg Pheae

THE
CLUB CAFE

place brhtg
famHy pleasaat
properly served.

W. N.ver Clot

Coleman
Court
Ceart gtrisMy Med-er- a.

Unusually CsaafertaMe.
CeasMateg Maziawai
Ceatfort 'Very
Cert. Steele Rooms, DMe
RoeaM aad,ApartMata

Private Baths.

Pheae

Change

to

(shell

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

every

Carrie Sebete

Pheas

Water
Stalls,

Third

Phone

Drop

you'll
have!

large
small.

Phone

Only Grade Materials Used

PHILLIPS
Third Phone 47J

S. Tires

for Cars

MACHINE SHOP BRAKE DRUM SERVICE

Street

401 EastSecond

TIME

CARE OF

The tsearhtfal tr ewaer
realises that
be asesla his ear
etl, greases, etc. nwt be
carefully selected with eae
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the BEST aad the BEST
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"Special" date

Also flowers for
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CAROLINE'S
SHOP

Wire Flowers Anywhere
1810 Gregg.

Phen 108

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

Office
Records

lit E. 3rd 111

D. E. B U R N S

Plumbing & Heating

Heaters.Lavatories.

Shower Commodes,

Pipe aad Fittings.

807 East

1711
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Bowling
Combines...
PleasaatRecreatloa
With HealthGivlag

your business earet
or household worries long
enough to learn to bowl

. . be surprised at
the pleasure you can
No party too or

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING

9520 314

M
TIRE CO.

Phone 284)

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
First

with Quality Workmanship

211 East
IT. Batteries Accessories

H. M. ROVVE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u-p and Brake
Service All Makes of

Phone980 2141West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLiaes

SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Teiepheae244 484 Jehasea

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture

WAR

EVERYTHING
gaseHae,

thought uppermost
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